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nVAL MEETING

rARTSOl Willi
intenseINTEREST

mrtvnl nnilor tlin.mraiivt;
".. i,.itptl Juet south of the

Monday night. The

Sarc here with their mc,--l

sermon and song, nnd the
. .-- flocking in Brent numbers
' (.. EvanKclist L. C. Gar--

f Houston, has charge of the
. and he is aireuuy wiiih.uk

.' n unlnue ncrsonallty- -KpgsstM"."

a of large corporosuy, Kuuu

,d prepossessing appearance,

tries the force of an orator in

usages and the inspiration of

onatbt in his delivery, wiwi

(nence that is thoroughly mobile

tquently releaseshis constant
of adamantexpressionfar an

hurling thunderbolts of con- -

,tion at the hosts 01 inquuy.

E. Ogdcn has charge of the
,wd is an efficient mrecior anu

He is this week organizing
,;, of 100 voices, and everyone

Bikes any attempt at singing,
the cultured vocalist ol virtuoso
ibsHIm to the chap whose voice

jlihe dad filing a cross-cu-t saw

i the cow shed, is invited to n

U the chorus.

'rear Evangelist Garrison held
stings in three different states,
irf 21.000 mile3 in a Ford car,

Ee ays the journeys in this well

i conveyancenever even phased
non. This year he has held 14

resulting in nearly 900 ad--

i to the churches. Last Sunday
he closed a very successful meet--

tO'Donnell, wherein thero were
inversions. 40 of them coming

duringbd in penitence one
1. . . li - .L- -
litemce. as n resuu oi

atll meeting, the public dance
itn as closed and a $20,000

i campaign inaugerated.

: is every indication that the
beginning in Littlefield this

rill be a successful one. AH
isrehes are in the
taction, and much interest has

wbecn aroused. EveryPHU'With- -
and in reasonable traveling

s from aroundLittlefield is in- -

I to attend these servicesnt 10:00
i in the morning and again at
o'clock in the evening.

HHEttST VOTED BONDS

kEYuit Advertised for Immediate
Stitem Construction

iersthasvoted $50,000 bond Is- -

Ihr the constructionof u wnter- -

njstem, th vote being 107 for
H against.

.!..

i for the construction are now
fidvertised. It ii planned to
' tie water from two wells nnd
nil be a lav rapacity storngo

Mai tower 50 feet high.

T. Wade Potter is attending
r"i institute In Lubbock this

Jhe Sold the Eggs

L1sAXysstt,!::.r" ',U ,Wt--JV '.T . ITTHw Mtf ;
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NEW

R. Leo, of Amherst
Moline Agency

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

IMPLEMENT CONCERN

A. K. Lee, who his
Lubbock Line to J. C.
Hnll, moved to Littlefield
week Oliver Moline
implements for Messrs. Duncan &
Penningtonof Amherst. This firm ts

n number of cars of farming
implements to be at Littlefield in a

days have employed
to look after their interests there.

Argus regrets to
his estimable family from our

midst wish them every successin
i tit. !

us new unueriaKing.
Messrs. Duncan & Pennington have

Bold farming implements than
firm on the South Plains the

Argus believes so it is proper
thoy should spread out in order to ex-

tend their trade territory. Amherst
Argus.

B. L. Vann, former proprietor of
Vann Implement Company, has

recently his stock to Duncan
Pennington of Amherst, have

for business here.
A. R. Lee, with his family, moved

here week from Amherst
have the management of the

firm.

Mrs.

Hat
nnd Here

AGED MATRON EXPIRES

3, 1925.

Oliver

icccntly sold
Truck Mr.

lins this
and will sell and

few and Mr. Leo

The lose Mr. Lee
nnd

but

more
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that
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sold nnd
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this and
will

A. R. Singer Died Wedneiday
At Age of SB Years

Mrs. Ellen E. Singer, born Febru-
ary 24th, 18G7, in Clayborn, Mississip-
pi, passed away Wednesday morning,
nt five o'clock, at the family homo
here.

She has long been a sufferer of
asthma, yet death clnimedher very
unexrcctedly.

She had been a member of the
Missionary Baptistchurch since child-

hood. Before her marriage to A. R.

Singer she was Miss Ellen Crow, of
Terrell, Texas, since she hasresided
in Roosevelt, Oklahoma, having mov-

ed to Littlefield only six months ago.

The deceased is survived by a
husband,A. R. Singer nnd eight

children: Mrs. A, C. Hendricks, C, U.

Singer and T. A. Singer, of Memphis,

J. G. Singer, of Amherst, C. H. Sing-

er, O. L. Singer, A. C. Singer and
W. C. Singer of Littlefield.

Funeralserviceswere held from the

luteresidcnce of the deceased,con-

ducted by Rev. W. B. Pliipps, and

interment in the local cemetery.

littlimlITgets
doublesorceof

HIGH LINE POWER

That the poles and cros arms fo- -

the Littlefield-Lubboc- k high line have

ariived nnd are being distributed

this week, preparatory to completion

of the line, is the statementof C.

A. Reynolds, construction superin-

tendent.
Mr. Reynolds says the line from

Littlefield to Sudan is now about 85

per cent completed, and it will not

bu long now before his company will

be icady to givo service to the citi-

zens of Sudnn.
This week Chief Engineer C. b.

Billings, of St. Louis, Judge R. B.

Kelso, chief counsel for the Texas

Utilities Co., and J. B. Scott, general

manager,of Plalnview, nre making

a tour of the company's property nnd

investigating the status of the new

constructionwork In progress in var-

ious sections of West Texas.

It was stated that this concern is

now actively engaged In establishing

more than 100 miles or nign.pow.
transmission lines in the rani. ,

district, and already "'c ?,lt.e ":
units, of the latent

trlcal generating
type hare been installed in the varfou.

major distributing stations, awaiting

the completion of the, new line

rushed forward as
which are being

UcomJleU Littlefield will thaij be

situated so far as
rCencer;ed,foritwHUoinpos,on

from two oarcea-bethlittl- efieW

am! Labboek,

without any Interruption.

rfromTht::tj::
ingrrpowrn.."" otffcr
tion, rm wwcr

farm ninejner.

wjtfarlittMr
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SENATORMARVIN AND
CITIZENS TO BE GUESTS OF

LITTLEFIELD AT CHICKEN BARBECUE

At the regular meeting of the

Board of Directors, Littlefield Cham-

ber of Commerce,held Tuesday noon,

It was officially announced that Con-

gressmanMarvin Jones had accepted

The invitation oflnis" body to ac-

cept of the hospitality of this little

city nt a big barbecue to be given
here on the evening of Saturday, Sep-

tember 12th.
It wns also stated by members that

invitations had beensent out to Sen-

ators Morris Sheppard and Earl J.
Mayfield, F. E. Clarity, of the Bur-

lington railroad system, Messrs. A.
B. Martin and R. A. Underwood, of
Plalnview, Porter Whaley and B. F.

Bennett of the West Texas Chamber
Oonnfn- - R1P.3Sa..te',SiS2tinent citizensof the state.Replies had

already been received from some of

them, nnd their acceptancesignified.

A committee was immediately ap-

pointed to look after the barbecueand

preparo the program for the occasion.
According to the plan, while every-

one is extended nn invitation to at-

tend the meeting, the barbecue will
necessarilyhave to be limited to only

those holding tickets for same. G. M.

Shaw and A. P. Duggan are the com-

mittee appointed to makethe arrange-

ments and should be seenQt the earli-

est possible date if they want to be

in on the chicken eats prepared la

Littlefield

GIVE AWAY FORD

Proceeds Go Toward Paying
Piano At School House

For

C. J. Duggan is going to give away

a Ford car next Monday, which Is

Trades Day in Littlefield. Tho pro-

ceed '.via toward paying for
piano at the high school building.

Tt fa understood that several of the

merchants aro also donating mer--
. ."' tii. ...Ill t aiiMtnnixi off

clianuise which m -- - -- --

at tho sametime, the funds going for

the same purpose.

NEW COTTON YARD

W. K. Oatts, well known to several

Littlefield citizens, was fere the first

of the week and closed lease for

property located Just
LfttleficW gin, where he will maintain

8 public weighing yard during the

cotton sewwnv

Mr. Oatts fs a cotton; weigher of

20 years experience, and wiipbrijig
with hfrrt ;fultcompirm'ent.of)scJM
m- - emefpntnt'fof h& affslrfesev .

IL- M- "

I hrflf- - 1C.I iiiurr ir-m iii.inun
WHY CAJT we ?

TMEYWAVE --mEIR EICrUT HOUttPAY --

AND TIME AND A HALF OVER. TIME f
WE HAVE SIXTEEN HOURS A PAY, AMD

A TERRIBLE TIME AMD A HALF TO
ffETANYPAY ?!

VP, FELLOVJ HOUSEKEEPERS, SrAMDT&ffSTilEIV-LET- 'S

OPGAMI-2.-

JONES OTHER
NOTED

The matter of raising $300 as Lit-

tlefield apportionmentfor the Lamb
County fair at Sudan was brought up
for discussion. It was stated by one
director present that the report had

By

WPEn-.-

As

this

other
four thesneoft v. '..-- r irc:--...S-

T,
-- ,n

m luiou iicx ": ouwi mi,. ..
fabrication origniated no one seemed
Incl ned to but just as proof during past days was an un--
that efield back of the pro--'

to thehcartedly, $100 of thq . f. ..,..,--
v newspaper. It was thetoUl amount was in nbpuC two tntlmcnt .ftho

minutes festal board, and thnt nofc a refused
u GU.......: uin-urn- i. -- -;

hUbMrSbe thls newSpaper because
lioso went out and tne remain
ing in less than one hour's
time. '

An appropriation of $205 was or-

dered by directors for the im- -
- .u...n.i-- . lirtiiri Innfliniv

-- r r W IT W P( ' lirUVUHIBIII. Ul " lll0llu .......

a
style.

ago

a

j

sued
iately.

The necessity of more signs being
placed on the highways lending into
Littlefield wns discussed, and a com-

mittee appointed to make a
and estimate a3 to cost and number
required to meet the

T. Windsor, assistantsecretary of
Chamber of Commerce at Lub-

bock, also secretary of the Retail
Merchants Association at the same

been
IIIUUV AUllllt m,,.vv.w.. - - i
tion of secretary of Littlefield
Chumbcr of Commerce

CLUB IS

First Athletic Dance To Be Held
Rink Friday Night

A number of the young men of
Littlefield gatheredat the

Garage, Saturdayevening, in

for purposeof organ-

izing Social Club.
Thirty-fiv- e members

officers elected, namely, C. D.
Smith, .president and Clyde Arnold,
secretary. A, social committee coin-pos-ed

of Ray Jones,Doc Miller, Dee
McSKay, .Campbell and Otto
was appwfuco.

The dab will hold it's first social;

Only efafr ttembttv admit
ted to entorfcwwsjBnev

GlkmWEafalkMAM)'U2lkjA

'a Mwais ummm.(j'A1 . V' v. . '
aVeewiiJaif,eWliMl MalR

A. B. CHAPIN

HTRIKE, UDICS,ST9iKC?

WAHltC-WHIL- E

PA PERUS81TM6

Hift-a-u- L

W tfOTTA BOYCOTT THE
NKKE'.-NMS- tN SOFA 5VUEK

WS tM'iI MORI MOVifcS

andtr;s fWttton.wfTiw

rrcrriATiBM vw;5

MISS RAMSEY WINS .

FORD COUPE IN
LEADER CONTEST

result of the circulation con-

test of the Lamb
which closed last Saturdaynight,
newspapertoday boasts of circu
lation unequalcdby any town

.!. vWostvTexas,-- .times
iuum. iHiii,i ::!.

in urhllVt tliA oili'nimftnnD ntlAtl instate,', the 30
Litt was disputed tribute general popu-positi-

whole Inntyraised
around the angle pers(m..

forraised
amount

the
nnvill

survey

adequately de-

mand.

the

the

ORGANIZED

At

Smith-Rober- ts

r.itm Lzzzr

(they it.
Those who approached for their
subscription failed to across
did so, frankly, as they admitted, be
cause at time of the year

short financially, And, the
contestwas on a cash basis entirely

to temporarily forgo the
pleasureof readingthis popularweek-
ly.

Mis3 Willie was the
winner of the handsome Ford

coupe, offered as the grand prize in
this contest. Miss Alynt Arnett Von
the prize of $100.00 in gold, while
Misses Thelma Barnes Lora
Barber high runners up in the
contest, receiveing financial commis-

sions for their
than year now the

P'aJ L" "n" Vr I Lamb County Leader has com--

Skating

a meeting the
a and Athletic

were enrolled
and

Dr. Key

the

esssT

C--

a
County Leader,

a

had any criticism against
wore
nnd come

this they
were since

they had

Ramsey suc-

cessful

nnd
were

services.

For more a

monly referred to, by those who are
capablo of Judging, as the bestweekly
newspaperon the booth i'lains a
compliment very much appreciate
but which does not have any egotisti-

cal effect upon the fhartSgement.
Rather, it Is our desfrd Co rAtkts hk
paper even better thtrrt ever" before

land more popular and wide spfeXd
in its circulation and influec in the
future than In the past.

This newspaperalreadypossesseda
printing plant which U not surpassed
by any other newspaper in WestTex-

as. Thero are a few somewhat larger,
but none better or more capable of
turning out first class newspaperand
Job work. During the.pastmonth more
than $1,500 worth of machinery (ml
other equipmenthas been' added to
this already modern and' efficipnt
printery, and orders are now being

a dance, Friday evening,, at tfie placed for several hundred dollars
Skatlngr gin, beginning at nine worth more.
o'clock. Red Hot Kempers OreJiestrai As its name indicates, it is the de--

of Plalnvicw will fwrxish Uie wusieT, sire of the Leaderte always' be In
will be

l
the lead for the advancementef this
town and county in general.No labor
nor expense has ever been aaaredte
inaJsethJj.WWiM a ereditable
representativeof this eemnMnRy. It
will be'me so in tv 4W."

4
llfUBJ7fffVMBlair-VWeWTVIVVfVYT- a- W 1W91 MW VsHsjMsB1
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600 PEOPLE AT
C. OF C. MEETING

LAST FRI. NIGHT

There were probably COO people
who attendedthe monthly fun and
fecd-fe- st of the Chamber of Com-

merce, held last Friday night at the
ball park, and if indications count
for anything at all everyone present
had a go'd time.

The program was in charge of C.

J. Duggan and 51. A. Lightfoot, and
it was all that could be asked. Every-

one enteredheartily into all the plans
and stunts, putting the whole thing
over in fine shape. After the program
there was plenty of watermelon on
Ice for everyone, also plenty of lemon-
ade to drink.

PresidentE. A. Bills introduced
the program by making a rousing
speech In behalf of local patriotism
and civic betterment.He took a vote
of the audience, and everyone was in
favor of the paving program, that is

now being generally discussed.
In the first event a sack race by

boys, the prize to the winner was a
baseball given by Stokes & Alexander

In the bean race, by girls, Middle
Beth Butler won first prize, it being
a bottle of toilet water given by Sad-

ler drug store.
In tho nailing contest, Mrs. T. P.

Wright lead, receiving an award of
a box of stationerydonated by Stokes
& Alexander.

The egg race was won by Mr. Ty-

rone, who received for his swiftness
a boxjf'ci'g'ars, donated by the Lit-

tle drujr store.
"Going to the Country Fair" was

an interesting vent participatedin by
15 couplesThefirst prize for women

a pair of silk hose, donated by the
Fair store.vwaswon by Mrs. Chas.

Harless:for men, a pair of silk socks,
donated by,Littlefield Supply Co.,

won by NH. Walden.
All booby'prizes, given to lowest

contenders, . were donated by Jess
Trimble.' V.

LAY CORNER STONE
W--

Mulsthoe To',Celebrate
'"ItiCCounty

':
Labor

Program

Arrangementsare being made for
the celebration of Labor Day at Mule-sho- e

by the laying of the cornerstone
of the"new Bailey county courthouse

This week an elaborateprogram for
the occasion is being arranged, and
people from all over the county and
adjoining counties are invited to

ABERNATHY FAIR

Neighboring Town Will Celebrate
September 24, 25 and 26.

The Abernathy fair will bo held
September24. 25 and 26, and it
should prove a bfg factor of progress

i and prosperity in that community.
According to rnnouncement,there

will be plenty cf wholesome amuse-
ment, carnivals, football games and
other r.thVctlc cvent3, broncho busting,
and good exhibits of live stock and
farm products, also fancy needle
work, baking, etc.
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JK5E-- MITCHELL,

"KSSmUvmatZ Editorial Association,

andPublisher

ScAitztthit who change their addresses,or (ail to Ret their piper, should
-e-crWfc- Mi!y rtfs office, both new anil old addresses.

Oajmcnrcations of local intcreit are solicited. They should he brieflr written on
lur ox ide of the paper, and muit reach thli office not Utter than Thursday noon
xrT A wrrrV. The. right of or .'election m reserved by the publisher.

jUnnHB that does not show in Its tet or typography that it Is paid for must
ftrtireelyd ji an odtertisement. All local alvertltements remain in this paper (or the

jmt orufrfietl or until out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
H the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, Is an adver-un3Bcc-rt

mb4 when tent in for publicatloi must be paid for at the regular adver.
tmMtus ease jr line for each issue printed.

etniiatxtt, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect wilt also be charged (or at
wttv utK. aate.

Any reflection upon the charfcter, standing or reputation of per
warnr Atra or corporation which may appearin the colum.is ot the Littlefield

& On ir.Uily corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher. .
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LABOR t:Wi" b

45Tnsea$nun the lays aside
2tfw "rwarrfcSng tools; the artisan pauses
in: TafeimSxjrs; the surveyor, architect
casts'oxsiftsnian abandon their respec-irV- e.

OTstramu'rits; the capitalist sees
closing the gatesof the

5grr SSmsSoty or mill; and Labor will
eioswtio its own by emjoying a day

MswixwiJ and set apart for rest and
rrfaBsson jf the toiling masses in
Gxaxr .mantry.

hits officially roc
--jrjijuxwX trie dignity
aaaiUyreleasing its

3i
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any

mechanic
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Editor

Texas Press Association

Immedl
giving

revision

ordered

erroneous
Leader

states of the Union the day
observed in man- -

Tlicrc is no task in this world that
is menial only as one makes it so,
and labor the effort put forth to
improve the conditions of the toiling
millions ' is always honorable. As n.

matter of fact, we are all workmen
together, in our several vocations,
whetherin actual muscularlabor, pre-
paring plans for the laborers, or
study the of
the of civilization and
the the destruction of
ignorance and barbarism.

The American laboring men of
of labor by an-- 1 varied trades the country

mntAI'AO nti.l nMA (.4,I11. fu .. 1"i'vt'io, uuu.uiu wiuuv us&ui.L.ui in our cverynay
tfhe "bureaus and denartmcnbi lifp. Thov nrn nnofrorl in hniii.nn

--aanmaJobservationof this day, and j greater America "by providing dwell-irli- "

otwt zhc country the
(
ing places for the immense population

-

fi?

NEW THINGS
"We have to showthis week a nice line of Woo-

len Materials in Dress and Flannels,
5x the latest colors, weights, etc. To appreciate
xheseonemustsee so visit our storeat once.

OTHER
In si "few days we will have in a shipment of

"Xadies"Footwear.The newest in straps,heelsand
.'colors.Also, a Une of Men'sSuits the bestin town
"sron nextweek will us a complete line of

Trousers,for both dressand wear, al-

soanice Jine of JMen'sextra Trousers.
GROCERIES

We are keeping our line of Groceriesas com-
pleteas one can ask for, and will be glad to give

nr prices. We will greatly appreciate a share ofyoartrade.
You will find at our store the best in Meats,

Vegetables,Flour and all kinds of Canned
we have fresh Milk at 10 centsper nice
fresh Steak, Buttermilk, Country and Creamery-Batter-.

Try us once and be convinced.
TELEPHONE NO. 146

Call us and we will your orderup.

Littlefield Supply Co.
"THE FRIENDLY 'STORE"

SQUIRES, McCORMICK & DARBY, Proprietors

LiiiiiifliHiHiflHHUII

li
li

DAY appropriate

calculations philosophy
advancement
knowledge,

throughout

throughout

Ladies Goods

them,

LINES

bring
Bnys school

Goods.
quart,

bring

SERVICE and REPAIRS
3h our own garage located in the rear of our

salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
fl machineryanti in chargeof competentwork-zsni- m

TOko will makeany repair or adjustment to
smaTsntiresatisfaction. Flat ratechargesandall
xwwktgaaranteed. Repair all makesof cars.

fVIX LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS

1KLL-GILLET- 1
f

HCitfieEdd, Texas

installing the lntest types of com-

modities, luxuries nnil nctunl neces-

sities, constructing tho home, the
church, the office building nnd tho
myriad other types in tho catngory
of modern building operations.

The well known and highly es-

teemed British sportsman, Sir Thomas
Lipton, Is reported to have made the
remark, "There is no fun like work,"
and this ndmirably justifies the work-
ing man's pride In duties faithfully
performed,giving him a distinct pos-

ition of importance in our national
life.

The American laboring man need
not ever deplore any lack he may
have in scholarly attainments,or col-

legiate honors, he is adequatelyfilling
his niche by contributing individual,
honest service in the nation's great
program of activities.

X TOWN RESOURCE .'.

Charles Pack, head of the American
Tree Association, has started a move-
ment whereby he hones to nromote n
"Town Forest Plan," and In a short
time citizens of Littlefield may be
called upon to join hands with him,
He says the plan will serve to in-

crease Interest in town bcautification,
and will instill a greater community
pride in the children of every section
of the country.

Everyoneupon bcholdinrr a michtv
tree is impressed with feelings that
arc not easily put into words. Its
majesty and beauty give a senseof
awe and satisfaction scarcely con
veyed by anything else. But the tree
has something besides strcnirth and
beauty to commend it.

Man needs tho trees, for as vet he
has found no substitute for wood in
the arts and manufactureshe carries
on. The town forest will impress this
fact on the citizens. When tho devel
opment reaches the point, as it will
in time, where the forest becomes n
revenue producer, the value of the
tree will be understood. Beautiful as
these western prairies arc, inspiring
as they may bo with their wide sweep
of vision, reaching from horizon to
horizon, yet the monotony would bo
broken and greatly enhancedby the
planting of a few trees.

In the United States 81.000.000
acresof land are idle and useful only
for growing trees. Nebraska has. nos--
sibly, larger tracts that could bo de
voted to this purpose than any other
state, but here in West Texas there
is some land good for nothlnjr but
tree growing, while there are multi-
plied acresthat would be creatlv en--

hnncwl in their beauty and commer
cial value if they possessed a few
trees. Every, town - and . city home
would be the more beautiful for a
few treesgrown aroundthe lot, every
farm place would furnish exeater in
spiration for the possessionof a wood--
lot. Irces attract the birds, conserve
the moisture, cause greater precipita
tion and a better general run and
stability of crop conditions, to say
nothing of the commercial value.

The federal government is now
planting a reservesupply of forests
systematically and effectively. In
time the people of the nation will rea
lize what a resource is being allowed
to go undeveloped. We believe we are
safe in saying that citizens of this
section are ready and willing to join
in a movement for the lrrowinir of
moro trees at any moment it is
munched.

:
4 SECRET OF SUCCESS

That great railroad builder, James
J. Hill, onco asked for the secret of
success, replied: "The ability to save
money is the secret of all success.
If you can save,you will succeed, if
not, you might as well give up now,
the seed of success fs not in you."

There ore a goodly numberof peo
ple still mightily taken with tho idea
that thrift is alt nonsense. Thoy wear
themselves out trying to find some
sliort cut to success.They yearn for
large profits and large returns; Tho
saving-- habit appears too slow. The
almost miracclouspower of money to
increase does not appealto them. Yet
the advice of men like Hill, and the
life stories of similar leadersall hinge
upon the ability to sve,andgo back
to Franklin's wise axiom always to
spend a little less than one earns.

The providenthavealways prosper-
ed but todayand tomorrowmorethan
ever before. There will be drones as
well as workers in tho human hive.
But the Workers will Increase in' pow-
er, if not in number, and dominate
the affairs of the drones.

This country In now being largely
populatedwith new ettln. It is an
excellent time for them to take the
adviie of Mr. Hill. Some of themhave
made financial failures elswhere.
Some of themwould like even greater
successesto come their way out here'
in Mils nwcoMtry, Savins; eowplW
with industry will bring that about.

rjt.H..iH-K-!-WW-HI- -J

X FEAR

DoL-- s fear make men moral? Would

the world be farther advanced today

If our institutions had plac--d

as much emphasison the power of

love to reform nnd regenerateas the

hnvj on the power of fear? Are we

vet wholly cured of the strange idea

that fear aids morality?
Fear, in its heyday, used torture,

Imprisonment and murder to cure

criminality. Fear beat children nnd

burned heretics. Like water thrown

on burning gasoline, frar only spread

the evils it aimed to suppress.

Fear, as a deterrent, is passing.
But we arc not jet out of the woods.

War itself is essentiallyan instrument
of fear. The old hoodoo persists that
by greater anil greater armies and

navies and air forces, we shall keep

tho enemy at bay.
Business was once based on fear,

nnd still is so basedto a certain ex-

tent. King Tut built an empire on

slavery. It never occurred to him that
there was any other way to get men

to work except to enslave them and

hold them down through fear. The
capitalist and laborer still attempt the
appeal of fear. On the one side It is

the threat of a walkout, on the other,
n lockout. The public fears either
eventually nnd tries to compose dif-

ferences instead of calling for a new
spirit altogether.

The folly of fear is apparent. Its
cost In dollars nnd cents is appealing.
Its continuance as a settled policy
leads nowhere. Its crimes contribute
to nine-tenth- s of the world's history.
Its cure was suggestedof old "Per-

fect love casteth out fear."

5 HAPPINESS IN WORK

"If you want anything done well
do it yourself?" is a workable asiom,
but it is not infallible. If it were
without exceptions our great indus-

trial and commercial enterprises
would never have developed. There
are indefficient workers, but they arc
surely not in the majority.

Carless and unfinished work is the
hardest kind whether for the wage
earner, salaried man, tradesman or
manufacturer. When you fall down
on the job you lose that satisfaction
which is part of the wage of the
good workman, andyou face the pos-

sibility of losing the job, a profit, a
contract,a customcror a business.

Elbert Hubbard said that we must
"get happiness out of our work or
never know what happiness is." The
easiestway of getting hnppines3 out
of work is by doing good work.

Public commiseration is to blame
for much inefficiency among em-

ployes of others. People will complain
to a store keeper about unsatisfac-
tory goods, but they will not report
inattention or discourtesies on the
part of clerks becausethey fear the
clerk might lose his or her position.
As a consequence,tho clerk, tho pub-

lic and tho store owner all suffer. In
the factory tho foreman is responsible
for the work of those under him,
just as the manufactureris responsi-
ble for the quality of his products.
Each has theadvantage of this ad-

ditional urge to do good work.
Everyone would profit if everybody

would strive rather to do butter work
than to do lesswork.

HH:KWH-WX:H- -
WHEN A MAN IS OLD i

I .J.

Whe nis a man old? That is a
question frequently asked.

A Civil War veteran of Illinois
aged 88, is told by the judge that a
man 88 has no businessto get morried
Perhapshe hasn't from one stand-
point , yet if the marriage be the
proper kind, from another point of
view, his right is perfect.

A Pennsylvania man of 91 settles
property on his children, then mar-
ries a woman of 45, who says her
husband is "old in years only." Jacob
Wettler, Swiss embrodierer, only 74
years old, shot himself, sayintr life
wasn'tworth while at that age.

"When he is forsaken, withered and
shaken, what can an old man do but
die?"

Some men are so old at 60 as any-
body can be. Moltko at 90 was young-
er than many of the junior officers
that stood in stiff respectof him. A
man is old when his mind stops work-
ing along new lines .And perhaps
that is the great reason why folks in

young so long in this country.
There is so much that is always new,
fresh and invigorating: so much var-
iation and constant change. And
added to tho fact of the altitude nn,!
Invigorating climate, Jt is no wonder
mat ioiks live well Into tho century
section, and finally die just from old
age.

, ,Red.all the news of your town
ana county in the Leader, "the eld
kerne paper."

She tho wife: "Theso strikes

makes mc sick. Why don't both sides
in this conl controversy wlpo tho slate
clean nnd go nhend7"

He the husband "Who evcri
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IT GOES

NOW OPEN
LITTLEFIELD SWIMMING Pool

3cW SB i

.J5- -
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

POOL 50x100 FEET, GRADUATED DEPTH

BLAIR & WILLIAMS, Proprietors

?

For the Latest
Styles in Millinery

See Our Stock Before Buying

See Our Dressmaker

For Your Clothes Problems

MRS. WALDEN & WEST
In Balcony of J. E. Brannen's Store

MONEY

A

HOME

IS BETTEF

THAN

PUTTING!

IN A

BANK

Money is of no value only as for its buvinj

power, and there is no investment possible wher

returns are realized in both pleasurean

profit than putting your moneyinto a home. Ev

ery home in this country increasesin value, ana
addsto the increasodvalue nf vour other property

Besides, there is nothing that to a man an

his family a greatersenseof joy and feelingof ir

dependencethan the owning of the homein wliic

ne lives. ' '
Wo have assisted in the building of- - hundreds of hPPF

prosperous homes in this community, and wo will 5,adl'

I,, lowaru me realisation oi your """".. iujjthebuildinc n ans vou :mav wo have
m,2iiU"d,sni?tff,a.f..1'r n em H
IV J, uit!nai wm oe louna anywncre on ;

than that we carry.

4iiiiiiWsk

Wo have hundreds of plans
for beautiful homes that areat your service. They represent
different costs and many styles
of architecture.

F.
Real Service
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A. Sillier
Lumber Co.

PUTTING
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Right Way to Lay Carpet
Carpets should always )0 tnld

that tho 1)1 o Is smooth when lirm,
toward the door. This will MVt. ,',
rroublo when sweeping.

Ii rwl Gulf Gasoline,Gulf Supremeand

R q. M. SERVICE STATION

. nnA vnltio in spprmdlinnrl nncitKrc
lso have u b,' " V,

I Our uuaiin-- U1xwwvu
PORTER.Owner Littletield

lur Cuts alwaysthe
CHOICEST

-- v. nnH Tastv. too. Come in and see for
.w whnt snlendidmeatswe carry. You will

Ihere the bestin steaks,roastsand chops.

Vealso carry a choice line of Stapleand Fancy
ieries the best the marketaffords.

i Jr. olitrovo VipnHnnnrrnrs fnr TTroah
Bur piacu ia xj w....-.-w ..ww..
stables you can aepenuon usj
. i i!. .... Tnn f imiir Wrtmo ew T4iie5no2e

Ve aenvei iw w j w ..v,.

I'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

New Perfection Oil Stoves

iiiiiiiiiimni

We do all kinds of Repair

Work, Refinishjng and

Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf Goods,

Including Chinaware,

Aluminumware, Etc.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUST1NE, Proprietor

muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiwijiti"ijyMj",i.fiii,"!.,"v"" 5

lacksmith and Machine I

SHOP""i11111111"

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor MachineWork of Any Kind
I Have LargestTurning Lathe on South Plains

Uxy-Acetyli- ne welding 5

Auto Batteries Repaired& Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION
'

1

Beisel Brothers (

llefield, Texas

g""im i mi i n 1 mimn i iim in in mini i ii mi 1 iiiiiimiiimiiiiinn

THE PIONEER STORE

ORGANIZATION OF
CIVIC CLUB MADE

HERE SATURDAY

Tho Civic Club met Saturday
In tho basement of the First

Presbyterian church, for tho purpose
of electing officers. A representative
body of members were presentnnd
much enthusiasm was manifest.

Tho following officers were elected:
Mrs. Pat Boone, president; Mrs. A. C.
Chesher, first j Mrs.
Hoy Gattis, second
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, third

Mrs. E. L. Maxey, secretaryand
Mrs. C. C. Burns, treasurer.

A committee to draw up a consti-
tution and by-la- was appointed,
Tlnmelv. Mrs. I.. W. Jnt-iln- nlinlrmnn

i.Ji.'fr

Mrs. W. II. Badger and Mrs. E. a!
Kills.

The next meeting will be held Sat-
urday nfternoon at threu 'clock In tho
basement of the First Presbyterian
church, at which time all the women
and girls in Littlcficld and the sur-
rounding country are urged to be
present

o
TO ENLARGE HARDWARE

Alex Hagman, of Taylor, has ac-

cepted a position ns manager of the
hardware departmentof the Butler
Lumber Co.

Mr. Hagman is a hardware man
of 18 years experience, and states
that in the future their stock of hard-'war-e

will be greatly enlarged, both
as to quantity and variety of stock.
This week more shelving is being
placed bycarpentersfor the accomo-
dation of the new stock that has been
ordered.

New lines, consisting of shelfwarc,
queensware, crockery and special
aluminum ware is being added.

"S9feflffgri&
ABoijr-fr- iE ortix Rights
YOO HfWB NOW-A-DA- YS

VaIHN YOU --vT
STI55ET-- iSrO
ARE cLVFUNfc-fcA-

L h&Wft
Rites Al

StarParasiteRemover

A WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking water or
feed absolutely will rid them of lice
mites, fleas, blue bugs, nnd nil des-

tructive insects.
Contains sulphur scientifically com-

poundedwith other henlth-buijdin- g in-

gredients; is a good tonic and blood
purified; nothing better for prevent-

ing disense.Give it to your fowls one
month. If they are not healthier,

don't lay more eggsand are kept free
of destructive insects your money

refunded. For sale by
SADLER DRUG STORE

Llttlefield, Texa
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amh County Mercantile Co.

HabpwarE
New PerfectionOil Stoves

Gasoline Stoves
..le--
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Bulletin on Caring
for Farm Woodlands

Knowledge of Forestry Is
Profitable in Farming.

Prtptd by the United BUtea Department
of Acrlculture.)

"A knowledge of farm forestry, ap-
plied along simple lines, should make
farming more protltnble," according to
the bulletin "Forestry Lessons on
Home Woodlands,"Just revised by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture for general distribution.

The bulletin glws the farm wood-
land h dlHthiftlve place In the man-
agement of tin- - farm ti ml In the de-

velopment of the community. The
various chapters take up the Impor-
tant local kinds of trees and their
uses,the proper location of woodlands
on farms, their economic value, the
different farm timber products, meas-
uring and marketing timber, utilizing
timber correctly, protecting and Im-

proving woodlands, and planting
on rig timber.
This bulletin has been prepared to

give to the organized school work In
elementary nnd secondary agriculture
additional Impetus In forestry. It pro-
vides material for Instruction nnd fur-
nishes a topic for home projects In
forestry that may be worked out prof-
itably In many communities. The bul-
letin contains subject mutter material
and a plan of study which should.be
of rent educational value to the pupils
themselves.

"Forestry Lessons on Home Wood-
lands" muy be secured on application
to the United States Department of
Agriculture. Washington, D. 0., free
of charge as long as the supply lasts.
After that It may be secured from tha
government printing office, Washing-
ton, D. C, for 15 cents a copy.

PowderyMildew Disease
Often Very Troublesome

Powdery mildew Is nnother disease
which occasionally Is troublesome, al-

though It Is not usually so. As the
name would indicate, when lenes are
attacked by this disease,they take on
a white, powdery appearance. Gen-
erally bordeaux mixture, such as one
would use for leaf blight, will control
this disease.

There are other diseaseswhich at-

tack the strawberry from time to time
but they are not universal enough ttv

deed special mention at this time, apd
where they arc largely local In char-
acter, the county agents or the state
agricultural experiment stations are
generally equipped to give the desired
Information on such Insects and

Pollination, .of Cherry
'"inNorthwestSections
Studies of sweet cherry pollination

In the"tforthwest have revealed that
some of the best varieties, such as
King, Lambert andNapoleon, are not
only self-steril- e but are Inter-sterll-e

with each other. Two of the best va
rieties with which to pollinate .the
aboveare Long Stem Waterhouse"and
Ulnck Tartarian. C. L. Long of Ore-
gon and Mr. D. Armstrong of Wash-

ington are demonstrating the top
working of some of the commercial
plantings to these pollen-producin- g va-

rieties, H. It. Tukey of tho Hudson
valley section of New York reports re-

sults which ngree, pretty closely with
western results. Considering these re-

sults. It does not seem advisable for
growers to mnlutaln solid plantings of
the Ring, Lambert and Napoleon
cherries.

Mineral SupplementsIs
Subject of a Bulletin

"Mineral elements tire not to be re-

garded as medicinesto be fed In doses,
but as foods to besupplied dally," says
L. S. Palmer of the Minnesota agricul-
tural experiment station In special bul-

letin No. 04 entitled "Minerals for
Farm Animals."

Five mineral elements are ever like-
ly to bo lacking In farm rations so-

dium, chlorine, Iodine, phosphorus and
calcium. Common salt supplies the
tlrst two. Iodine enn be supplied by
feeding bodlutu or potassium-- iodide, or
as sea salt from which tho Iodine has
not been removed by rellnlng, or as
commercially Iodized common salt. For
phosphorusand calcium deficiency the
mineral supplements must be bone-mea-l,

spent bone b'lnek, or raw rock
phosphate floats. Spent bone black Is
not a uniform product ; only that which
has been used by the sugar refineries
should be fed. Fertilizer bonemeal is
not recommended.

Mainfennnceof soil fertility is not a
prerogative; it is an obligation.

Give your boy a colt; both will grow
In more ways than one.

It is not safe to plant the tomato in
the open ground until all danger of
frost is over.

Dust the cabbagewith a mixture of
10 parts lime and one part
of dry lead arsenate.

.

The onion Is the most Important of
the bulb crops. A few onions should
be found In everytgarden.

Chinesecabbageis a vegetable wll
worth, knowing., , It, yrlHBoV.prpperiy,
head in hot .wwitbw, but"will quickly
bolt to seed, aeqce it u dk to
sed I July,

VISIT.THE STOCKTONS

Callfornian Realize There) Are Other
Alteti Beiidei Climate

Messrs. K. L. Stockton" and G. C.
Stockton, both of Los Angeles, Calif.,
who have boon visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur 0. Stockton for several
days have returned home.

While in Texas, with their brother,
they made n. sight-seein-g trip, visiting
the new Technological college,nt Lub-
bock, and other points there; Amnril-lo- ,

Plainview, Amherst and Sudan.
They visited with nnother brother,

Paul M. Stockton, at Ralls. K. L.

GATE

formerly owned land nnd lived there
and stated he was surprised,as well
as "pleased to see the great chnngo
nnd advancementin the last two years
on the Plains. Ho stated that crops
were better here than any place he
has beenon his trip.

They were enroute home from a
month's vacation in Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Michigan.

K. L., Is supervisor of Schools in
Huntington Park, Los Angeles, while
G. C. Stockton ownes and operatesa
chain of bakeries in various cities
ulong,the coast.

Buy It in Llttlefield!

rf ,WBl?RVF,fgVto S777rflJ. I
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Hfci, ft &WtLt&3v nkUr Tread I
B to buy ihem B

I CITY GARAGE 1
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Our store is equipped to supply practically all

your needsin the hardwareline. We have

Carpenterand MechanicsTools of all kinds.

Tools for Brick Masons and-Plasterer-
5

Shelf Hardware nearly anything you may

wish. '
M . , ',

,

Hunting time will soon be here, andwe have a
. nice line of Rifles, Shot Guns and all kinds of
ammWitiohys-'iI- X;

--WE. JHfk
New Dog Chainsand Collars just arrived.

See us for your Cutlery wants we have any-

thing for your Table Service.

J.W. Robertson
Llttlefield, -:- -

COAL! COAL!

Better lay in you win-

ter supply NOW, the
price is going.higher.

' "

o

Texas

We Have the Best Quality

Llttlefield Coal & Grain

Company 7
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall. C. W. Phillips
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BIG LAND SALES

RECORD IS MADE
AT LITTLEFIELD

Twcnty-nln-c farms in 29 days Is

surelysomereconl, but such Is the ac-

complishment of the Whicker Land
Co., during the month of August.
And, as J. C. Whicker stated to a
Leader representative,the best part
about it is that they were all bona
fide cash sales, actually all closed up
with names on the dotted line, papers
transferred and cash paid.

These salesmark the beginning of a
development in the western part of
Cochran county that is destined to
rapidly increase during the coming
months. The Landon lands, which the
Whicker Land Co., is selling, comes
up within a quarter of a mile of Bled-eo-e,

the western terminusof the new
Santa Fe line now being built west
from Lubbock to the New Mexico
border. The steel is being laid at the
rate of a mile a day, and early in
October a big celebration is planned
at Bledsoe to commemorate the cul-

mination of this Important event.
The railroad grade is already com-

pleted, the depot at Bledsoe is in the
process of construction, contract has
been let for a $25,C0O roundhouse
there, and the town is already be-

coming active in a commercial way.
Bartlett Bros. Co., is puttin in a

big general merchandise store the.'e;
three lumber companies have already
secured lots for building The Wha-le- y

Lumber Co., Cicero Smith nnd
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.; trackage
has been sold for wholesale gas and
oil, poultry and grain concerns, and
a large numberof residence lots have
alreadybeen sold. The Santa Fe sys-

tem is now putting down a big 18
inch well for city water supply, and
it has been liberally predicted by men
well acquaintedwith conditions that
Bledsoe will, within two years time
become a city of 5,000 people.

GOODSRECOVERED
FROM THE TEXAS

FILLING STATION

Friday night, of last week a
quantity of automobile tubes,casings
and other accessories were stolen
from the Texas Filling Station, locat-
ed near the public square. Sheriff
Len Irvin was notified of the robbery
about daylight Saturdaymorning and
immediately got busy on the case.

Lubbock was notified and that af-

ternoon the Ch'ief of Police at Lub;
bock pfion'ed that he Had located a
quantity of auto tires and, tubes in a
ditch nearLubbock, and which he had
taken into custody. City Marshal T.
P. Wright and Deputy Sheriff J. P.
Beck went immediately to Lubbock
'and identified, the articles as belong-
ing to the local concern. They were
returned here Monday.
. Mrs. Tom Cannon, Bertillion ex-

pert came to Littlefield Saturday af-

ternoonand made a close examination
of finger prints on various articles
in the, station, and as a result con-
nection has been made with parties
whose finger prints are on record at
Lubbock. It is the expection of Sher-
iff Irvin that the robbersof the Tex-
as Filling Station will be taken in
custody before the week ends.

Irvin stateshe is confident that the
parties who robbed the Littlefield
concern are members of a gangguilty
of a chain of robberies in this section
and every effort is being made by
officers of this section to break up
the gang.

Handicapped
He who envies the happiness

diliers Mill never be happy. Houstc

fommwuejMi.tjf

AUTO RACING AND
BAND AT

FAIR

One of the outstanding features
of the Trl-Sta- te Exposition to be held
at Amarillo, September 26th to Oc-

tober 1st, is that the show Is going
to open with n crash. It i going in
like two lions and come out like two
other lions.

So often n fair drags about for
a day or two before getting into full
sway. The 1925 show has many of
its best featuresthe first two days.

Among them are the band Con-

test, the opening of the popularity
contest, the automobile races, the
motorcycle races, and on the very first
day the great football game between
Clarendon College and W. T. S. T. C.

Dave Dardcn, chairman of the band
contest, . has announced seventeen
bands ready to take part in this ex-

position. They have been classified

and arranged so that absolute fair-

nesswill prevail. As a side attraction
but a popular one, will be the old
fiddlers contest.

In the popularity contest names are
already being entered.For this event
an $1,800.00 StudebakerSedan is be-

ing given by the McCarty Motor Co.

No Amarillo girl will be permitted to
compete and the winners will lead
the grand march of the ball at the
Palo Duro Hotel, Thursday night.
Those entering this contest are re-

quired to remain in Amarillo during
the week of the exposition.

The track is now beingput in shape
for the automobile and motorcycle
races. It is being oiled so as to pre-

vent dust and many of the fattest
riders and drivers in the country arc
coming. The motorcycle races, which
proved such an attraction last year,
have many of the same riders ag'n
entered,with a long list of new, but
well known, dei ons of the dirt track.

Then there is the football game,
this will immediately precede the
motorcycle races.

Clarendon and Canyon are seeking
by this game to renew athletic re-

lations and the game is expectedto
be a hot one. It will startat 1 o'clock
Special trains .from both cities with
hundredsof students are coming?
Many others of their neighbors arc
expected to follow suit.

Besides these attractions of course
there will be the exhibits. They will
be wide open and ready on the first
day. The only problem now confront-
ing the directors is where to house
them all. But they will be amply ipro- -

vtffarl fnr.
The "horse races will follow the

machine races.These come Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursdayi .arid the
same string which will make Hutchin-
son, Wichita Falls, and Dallas are
coming. J. L. Nunn is chairmanof Oils

department w

SHERIFF NAMES DEPUTIES

DepartmentActive In Law Enforce
ment of Lamb County

Sheriff Len Irvin states that all
his deputies are new appointees, and
that he is not using any of the ap-

pointees under the former sheriff.
Those serving under Mr. Irvin are:

Guy Willis, office deputy, Olton;
Earl Patterson,Olton; J. P. Beck,
Littlefield and Charles Rayburn;
JessMitchell, Littlefield; Zeb Payne,
Sudan.

Mr. Irvin states that the Sheriff's
Department.is using every means
available for the enforcementof the
law, and will greatly appreciatethe

of the citizens in general
Any information regarding the pert--
petation of crime that will lead to
arrests and conviction will be espec
ially appreciated.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
AND DECORATING .

Of The Better Class

All Work Guaranteed.Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

tb. H GRIFFITH

CONTEST
TRI-STAT- E

t J H Mf

Phone15 ,t

INSTITUTE FOR
TEACHERSDRAWS

FROM 9 COUNTIES

All Littlefield public school teach-

ers are attending institute at Lub-

bock, and, according to the reports
they bring back, it is proving to be
perhnps the best institute ever held
on the South Plains.

Dr. P. W. Horn, presidentof the
Tech. College has charge of the "pro-

gram, assisted by Prof C. L. Sone,
superintendentof the Slaton schools,
and the otherdepartmentdirectorsgo
toward making an exceptionally
strong faculty. Thereare several oth-

er representativesof the new College
who are on the programfor addresses
either in generalassembly or section
meetings.

For the first time in the history
of this section, the departmentsof
Vocational Agriculture and Home
Economics are being representedat
institute, the former being in charge
of J. B. Rutland, member of the
State Departmentof Education,and

i- -

fl?
l. V

the latter being directed Miss

Margaret Weeks, dean of home ceo-nomi-

in the Technological College.

Tho counties of Unlley, Crosby,

Dickens, Garza, Hale, Lamb, Lub-boc-k,

Terry and Yoakum arc all co-

operating In the meeting.
o--

"Banking" Syttem Old
The Roman emperors lent money

upon land, The lending of money on

security of morsble articles, Which

said to be pledKcd. became com-mo- n

In Kun.penn countries durlnj? the

Fifteenth century. Out of this pjew

sjMem Known pnwnbrofcltiR.
In Knj- -regulatedwhich w

Iniitl In I. 27 years . i.r. ....
iimlti"" uiiliruklng ' ihvum-u-

.

Woman and Horn
"Home," !sys .Newcastle

Courier, "is plcc whtre wonina.

ta about fifteen secondscan tome-thi-

for rhlch a roan has searched
one hour."

Mere Likely
The who says lie runK tMni- - at

kit hotiKe may tiienn wnsl I" nm

thine vacuum cleaner. Sumter
(B. C.) Item.

1. Where it Bledtoe district?
The Bledsoe district embracesa large areaof good

agricultural cat-cla- w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where it Bledtoe?
Bledsoe is the terminus of the SantaFe Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is a beautiful town site
and is from U to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. WJt it nature of toil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to 6 feet deep,

and varies from a chocolate colorto a red sandy loan
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in thL
loam to scour aplow. There arc absolutely no rocks or
gravel.

4. What It tho altitude of the Bledtoe dittrict?
It averagesabout 3300 feet above sea level.

5. It it hot there Sn lummtr?
No. According to Government statisticsthe AVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of years
June is 72 .degrees: July 79.1 degrees;August 76.4 de--

There is no humidity and the sensible temperaturertee,. than the thermometerindicates. In this
the summernights are always cool and invig-

orating, Carer being necessary for comfortable deeping.
C. Are your wlntert long or terete?

For this altitude the wintersare exceptionally short.
They may be considered mild,since a winter seldom con-
tains'more than 48 hours altogether,of weatheras cold
aa 10degreesabove zero. The'thermometerrarely reaches
zero, and thenonly for a few hours. There is occasionally
someenow, but it has nevercovered the ground more than
a .day or so that stock could graze.

7. Wh.t it the length of your (rowing teaton?
Six to eight months.

8. It your eection generally healthful?
Remarkablyso. But few sections of the country

have as low ,a death rate. The sanitary canditions arc
such that there is practically no dangerof any epidemic.

9. Do have malaria, tuberculoiii or atthma?
The only cases are those which have come here

from some other locality to be cured, and they are usually
successful.

10.

11.

13.

14.

15.

find

and

ten

not

havecyclonet in Bledtoe dittrict?
Not within the memory of the oldest inhabitants.

What are the ditadvantagetof this country, if any?
The only one that could be fdund is nerhuns 10 to

15 windy days in February, March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year this small discomfortamountsto nothing.

What It your rainfall, and when doet it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

feet

What St the depth of your water?
One hundred and fifty to two hundred and forty

It there any alkali in the toil or water?
None.

Have aood drinking water?
The water both from the shallow wells operated

windmills and tho decptr wells is approximately 90
cent pure. It is soft, cold and practically the sameas

16. Can
varietiet?

by

the
were

the

17to i:nl

the !'.

mnn
the

the

the the

for

you

Do you ever the

12.

you
by

per

fruit be raited on ymr lantf, and what

This section is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all the leading commercial varieties of apples, peaches,
plums, pears,pecans, cherries, berries,grapes, prunesand
apricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetables do well there,and if to, what klndt?
' , Experiencedtruck growers get almost incredible

yields from such crops as strawberries,cantaloupes, wnter- -'
melons, pumpkins, asparagus,beans, peas, cabbage, sweet
and Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips,
onions, tomatoes, celery, pepper, cauliflower, artichoke,
rhubarb, cucumbers, eggplant, radishes, kale, lettuce,

Home Office Hotel, Texas
IIMMHHMIIMIHIMttltMMttmtlMIHHHHIIHII

"Tljere Is Crop Of Land--
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ATTENTjQ
Oliver and Moline

implements
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Oliver Repairs

SEE US

Duncan & Penningtc
Near Gin

We Carry Massy-Harr- is Row Binders

THE LEADER, $1,5

QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT THE

WHICKER LAND C
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mustard, okra, parsley,spinach, squashes,sugar beets,etc.
It seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, and
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin soil.

18. Do you grow any corn or cotton?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian con-ha- s

averaged 40 to 75 bushels per acre 1 to 1 tons or
maize or kaffir arc not uncommon. Especially adaptedt
cotton growing and wonderful possibilities for this crop.
Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
therehas not beena crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for the past TEN years.
. Have you tuccettful ttock raiting country?

This section hasalways been famous in that re-

spect. Feed is plentiful, horses,mules, cattle, hogs and
sheeparc extremelyhealthy, and they neithersuffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to be housedduring
our mild winter months. Every well-rounde- d farm co-
ntains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus and
waste from truck, fruit and general farm crops.

20. Do hogt have cholera in the Bledtoe dittrict?
No case has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-amin- e

laws, the disease can easily be stamped out, ai the
health conditions arcashearperfect aa possible.

21. . Have the datry'Mw i yar Matvy?
Within the past' few years large numbers of fine

dairy cows have beenimported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosisnever
bothersthe herds.

22. Doet poultry do well in the Bledtoe dittrict?
This is one of the most profitable poultry raiting

sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.

23.

road.

24.

Have you good railroad andmarketingfacilititt?
The best there is, as we are on the Santa Fe Rstl- -

What it the nature of the country roadt?
The Bledsoe district has the bestnatural roadi in

the United States. They are kept in perfect condition by

the county.

25. How are your farmt located with refertnee ta
railroadt7

Every farm offered for sale by the Whicker Land

Company, is situatedfrom U to 7 miles from the railroad
depot

26. How about rural tchoots and churchet?
The townslte of Bledsoe isdonating land for the

purpose of churches and independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texas people.

27. Are your landt increating in value? . .

At the presentrate of increase,land here should
double in price in less than 5 years.
28. What are tome of the popular varietiet of thadr
treat?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar and
cedar.

20. How it thit land divided? "
. .

Surveyedlintracts of 123 acreseach. One to four
tracts make a fine farm.
30. What are the pricet and termt? .

30.00 to 135.00 per acre. Some few pieces at
$25.00. Cash payment?1 0.50 per acre. Balance of co-
nsideration divided into 14 equal notes. First note due
two years after cash payment, and one note due eacn
year for 13 more years. Each note due December i
at fiper cent Interest,on or before. This gives a chance
for TWO crops before a payment is due. Cheaper than
rent
31. Can a man pay In fall for bit farm at any time?

Yes. All notesare payable"on or before.

32. Are there any livery charge while impeding your

landt? .

No, we have a number of good automobiles tree
for your service, and will bo glad to meetyou at the tram
if you will notify us as to the dateof your arrival.

Wo raise more cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry
itsa ui)enso man any state.

Texas land never decreasesin price,
the increase which is sure to come soon.

Why not get
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our force large enoughto give serviceat
Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmade here.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

UTTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

iVrtWWLTAVV.V.VJ,.V
, A COMPLETE LINE OF "J

m

pilfiS & DRUG SUNDRIES !

indies,Cigars,Toilet Goods ;
"Properly

Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrug Store
"Ounlltv and Service'
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For Your

FALL NEEDS 1

Anticipating the needsof the buyersof this vi- -

inity, we have just returnedfrom marketswhere
repurchaseda line 01 gooas uiui win meta me
lemands of the most exacting and fastidious pur--

baser of this section. Tne gooas are now roiling
n ovprvfliv alreadv our store is being filled up
hU th'p ohnicest the market affords all fresh,
Eew and of latest styles. We are going to make f
istrong bid lor your patronagemis iau, anu.m
rdertodo so we nave iaia in a siock oi eAuepuuu--

lvalues, which.werebought right andwill be sold

6 paying oui auuic a yjoii. uci iMe "".."- - jbijU purchases.
, t. .Jk--

- .

Featuring satin nnd vol--
Jrt combinations in var--

wad ma, and in va-- l
wims, some having
t no brim while

eyes com--
New browns,

Aunt8' new Purples
W. but some other

scattered hero and
.
in tho assortment.

' trimmings are espec-&ar- t,

showingmetel
and cloth, burnt
?haning ornn-Bt-a

and novelties. Mod-- .
2 ws to freshen one's ,
y-a-nd all t 80 little

Our

Big Shipmentof

Men's Goods

Wc have just received a big

shipment of Men's Goods, nifty,

new styles in Fall Hats and Fall

Suits. There arc a variety of pat-

terns in the season'smost popular

tones and all-wo- fabrics. The

tailoring and finish goods of these

garmentsis strictly up to the min-

ute, ami no classier specimenswere

ever shipped into West Texas. Our

hatsare all of the latestcolors and

styles you will want one, when

you sec them.'

AUTUMN'S NEW HATS

ra--
y

FOR NEXT WEEK

72x90Quilted Cotton Bats
$1.00

Regular $2.50 Hose Popular Shades
$1.69

taNESMERCANTILE 1

lefield
"The Stpr.WiU JheGood

iii

Prepaired

SPECIALS

Texas

s

PureBred Animals
Not Prone to T. B.

One Breed Io na Susceptible
as Another.

U'rtrd by Ih. UnllM SUtM D.prtmnt
f Agriculture)

There Is no relation between th
breeding of cnttle and their BUBcep-tlhlllt-

jo tuberculosis. One breed lin susceptiblens another, nnd grade
lire ns likely to become Infected aipure breds.

These ire conclusionsof veterlnnrj
specialistsof tho bureau of animal In-

dustry, United States Department of
Agriculture, based on several, years'
experience In eradicating bovine
tuberculosis. In suDDort of the rnn- -

elusion the bureau veterinarians hae
compiled a large number of statistics
arranged according to the vnrloui
breeds and whether (he animals are
pure breds or grades,

Fiorn July 1, 1021. to April 1, 1024,
tuberculin tests were npplled to 1,424,-30- 2

pure bred cattle, of which 4.7 per
cent were found to be tuberculous.
Dtjrlng the same period 4.450,431)
grade cattle were subjected to thf
test, of which 4.8 per cent reacted.
Among the pure bred and grude cattle
representing the various breads the
federal specialists have been able to
find no evidence that nny breed If
more susceptibleor resistant thannny
other. These conclusions apply tc
large groups representing condition
for the entire country. It Is well
known that certain localities hae
more Infection than others, but the
managementof cattle, extent of buy-
ing and selling without pajlng propel
attention to health, the control of snni
tary conditions, nnd the IndMdunl re
slstnnce of the animals appear to be
the principal factors that determine
the degreeof Infection. Breeding ap
parently has nothing to do with the
extent of tuberculosis.

Set StrawberriesEarly
in Spring Is Best Plan

As a rule It Is best to het out straw-
berry plnnts In the spring quite errly,
nnd ghe them good cure throughout
the season. They give their mailmuni
crop of fruit the second seasonafter
planting though they will give more
or less fruit for several years; but
after the first crop, the berries are
likely to be small.

In the fall after the ground Is about
ready to freeze n mulching of bean
straw, clover hay or some other kind
of straw should be applied, to give
some protection during the winter and
kejep the frultclean at bearing time.
The mulch should not b'e applied very
heavy, however.

Strawberry plants may also be set
out In August If good plnnts can be
secured and provided the ground la
Bot too drjLto.'ffct them started... But

the next year after setting
will the plants set oat la the spring-,- .

i

Many FannersOverlook
--PotatoPatch in-Spri-

Many fanners forget their potato,
patch until the weeds force them to"
give the crop a thorough working with
the ordinary cultivators. By this time
the weeds havesecuredsuch a foothold

that they will be a trouble throughout
the season and If there have been
ralhs, the soil has become hard nnd
crusted. To prevent this, and to start
the young ptaiflfe off right, our best
growers are cultivating their potatoes
Immediately after the field Is planted
with an ordinary weeder or a splice-toot-h

harrow with the teeth Inclined

backward so as to prevent dragging
'out of the seed pieces and later the
young plants. This practice Is usually
followed until the rows enn be plainly
seen across the field, when the only

deep close cultivation Is given.

Price Quite Important
in Cattle Feed Venture

Tho cost of gains alone does not de-

termine profit In cattle feeding. .Sel-

ling price Is equally Important. Selling
price Is determined very largely by

finish, hence the problem of the feeder
Is to produce ns much gain and as
rapid gains ns possible as cheaply as
possible. Most gains costmore than
Is necessary,but on the other hand
the cheapestgains are not necessarily
tho most profitable. This emphasbrgi
the complexity of the cattle-feedl-

businessand the absolute necessityof
UBlng definite Information relative to

the comparative feeding vnluo of dif-

ferent feeds nnd how they may be

combined to make the most protU In n

cattle-feedin- g venture.

Hope springs eternal; so do weeds.

Man to useone to kill the other.

The radish is one of the old stand-by-s

of the homo gardener.

The best time to' plan the attack

against Insects Is while they are In

winter quarters. '

Barley generally produces more

pounds of grain per aero than any

other small grain crop.

A tractor that Is properly broken In
longer than one

will wear many jears
improperly usedaMhestart.

If It is good enqusMQ.tnke.rrUea t

w"' wl! fl"a ' ?odl. i' vL nidation for future- -

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tho State of Texas
To tho Sheriff or nny Constable of

Lumb County, Greetings
You arc hereby commanded to

cause to bepublished In a newspaper
of general circulation, which hns been
published continuously and regularly
for a period of not less than one year
in your county, at lenst onco each
week for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day thereof, a
copy of the following notice; and wll
also cause three copies of the same
to be posted for not less than ten tjays
before the return day thereof, one bf
which copies shall be posted at the
door of the court house of said coun
ty, and the two other copies at two
other public places in said county, not
in the same city or town.
The State'of Texas.

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Roy Smith, Jr., a minor,
Viola Smith has filed an application
in the County Court of Lamb County,
Texus, on the 24th day of August, A.
D. 1926, to be appointed Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Roy
Smith, Jr., which application will be
heardby said Court on the First Mon-

day in November, A. D. 1925, the
same being the 2nd day of November
A. D. 1925, tho same being the first
day of the regular November Term,
1925 of said Court, at the Court
House of said County, in Olton, Tex-
as, at which time all persons inter
ested in the welfare of said minor,
the said Roy Smith, Jr., arerequired
to appearand answersaid application,
and contestsame, should they desire
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you this
writ before said court at the next
term thereof, with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and of
said court, at my office in Olton,
Texas, this the 24$h day of August,
A. D. 1925.
(Senl) M. R. Cavett,
Clerk of the County Court of Lamb

County, Texas.
Aug. 27, Sept 3, 10, 17.

DUMB DAN AT WORK

Customer: "Have you any ban-
anas?"

Green Clerk: "No no mam,
nothing but the old fashioned flight
shirks."
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Touring

Roadster

REGULAR HUBBY

Mrs. Peters:
sound sleeper?"

SMt

your husband

Mrs. Nelson: "Sound?
but sound. He snores."

--Nothing

fl?lff5PB?B

The first abattoirs wm MrBMU'
ntmr accordancewitti tJfrt-fo-r

their establishment
1WC7 If.vrtf'

operation,
Inter. 1818.

SHOE AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

this week opening Shoe and HarnessRepair Stiojp
tho building just west tho Main Garageand across tkrc- - strait

the brick garagebuilding now being erected.
will handle kinds Harness, including xasaQ

will make kinds repairs. expert shoe man
successful experience and kinds boot azz&s&jee

repalr work.
guaranteethe satisfactory quality my wosftauiPsEiRi

"Service the right price," my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefieldv Texass
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In the getting ready for school the most Im-
portantitem of all is school supplies and it watft
be very long before are going to need thetsL.
Better take advice and be making your select-
ions now.

again we have a new and complete
stock. Every neededsupply is right here.Wecan

outfit you with everything you. areg?-i-ng

to need for the fall term.

TABLETS, PENCILS, RULERS, ERASERS,
PENS, SATCHELS,LUNCH BOXES, DRAWING:

AND WRITING PAPER
If you Have not made out your complfete Jiafc

of neededsupplies,drop in and we will assistjun
A look over our stock will refresh your memrarw:
and perhapssavemuchinconvenienceafterscbewSl
has begun.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Companw
THE REXALL STORE

"In Builnei. For Your HeaUk'."

far-Economi-
cal Transport turn
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PublicAcclaimsthis
finestLow PricedCoach

Built on thenew Chevrolet
chassis with construction
typical of thehighestpriced
cars powerful motor;
new disc clutch, the easiest-actin-g

you haye han-
dled; extra strongrearaxle;
long semi-ellipt-ic springs
this car provides re-

markable combination
of strength, power and
comfort
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But in addition it is a beau-
tiful car. ItSN fine Fisher
body meets your ideals of
fine appearanceand com-
fort. It is 'finished in sage-gre-en

and black Duco
whoselustre and color last
for years. For such a . coach
to be priced so low is- - truly
an achievement in motor
car manufacture. See?this
car today.

675
775

Commercial
ChaMlt
EaprcM
Truck ChuaU

All PRICES r. O. B. FUNT, MICraOAK
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BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET COMPANY

Littlefield,
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

ind lkivn i " ,ou a,re ucll-balanc-

into rfino?Lf i1.0 cxtresIn anything. You have an in- -
i purity and sensitiveness. You are always

Sho-0-
w

qUfCt aml ,U.rin ,mturc' Wlth these qualH it s veS
Sli00?Si"ks lnt0 ''Wion and Wee, regard 7t

JJthe mlini nn!anCrTCa,rly "on.blc environment. Mc"

Hfe T?.I!ft0Pi nrc aJaPtel 'w cither a mercantile or professional
deriaVWc PJay. mUCh ta,ct and .dvemeM in their commercinl

m.An!1 a" ProCe,0.nal ca,,,n'-- Thf- - k exception--

tE S? 5,JCBUiVf, he,r,K",t ,nstht ,nt hu" nature.
Kmu7n L5 5d u't thwc,P"P'e are selfishness, self-Sril1- 1'

Wc? "P." them envious and dira--

orpine family, are excitable and need responsibility o' - Mn.i

SPRAI
"Jjr Um all of th tatrtlnf plo txroi, cM, mi, mJu, m- tj ! ioiajrr. u.iMor;lttltaltfnftittftwl.r
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LICHTMINCI OIL

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littltfield, Tex..
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TROUBLE ANTICIPATED
Mother: "Come Johnny I want

you to go to town with me for a few
suit You know school Etarts next
week."

Johnny: "Oh Mom will you buy
me one of them with two pair of
pants?"MM ass?CTrasffis
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HARVEST TIME AND COTTON PICKING

Will soon be here,and'we are ready to care for
your needs,no matter how greatthey may be. Our

store is chock full of fresh

Stapleand Fancy Groceries

Everything that will be needed for your own
table and to 'supply the wants of your hired help.

Bring us your order. We specialize in

Quality Groceries

The MODEL GROCERY

CITY COMMISSION
FAVORS PAVING

OF MAIN STREET

At a special meeting of the
Citv Commissioners, hold nt the

City Hall Saturdayafternoon, it was
decided that Tuesday. SoDtembcr 8th.
should be observed by all cltiiens of
Littlcficld ns Clean-u-p Day. In ac-

cordance with the decision the proc-
lamation to that effect has been Issued
and published in this issue of the
Leader.

Commenting upon the advisability
of Clean-u-p Day. Mayor Crockett!
statedthat every town ought to have
enough pride among its cilzens to
keep that town clean at all times.
but that there were always certain
conditions of unsanitationthat could
never be entirely controlled. How-
ever, he said, on this day eiry citi-
zen will be expected to turn out and
clean their premi'ci of all accumulat
ed weeds, rubbish and refuse of var
ious kinds.

A clean city is always an attractive
city, and aside from the value of local
pride and sanitation, at this time
when the prospectors, tourists, land
buyers and visitors generally are
thronging here in great numbers it is
highly essential for their favorable
impression that the town be made and
kept as clean as possible.

It was also voted at this meeting
to ask for the resignation of the
presentsanitary officer and employ-
ment of another one made.

It was decided to build a calaboose,
8xl2feet on the city property where
the waterworks wells are being lo
cated.

In the matter of a city night watch--

man. it was decided to ask for the
resignationof the presentencumbent.
effective September,1st, but that he
be employed to continue service un-
til future arrangementsnrc made. It
was the decision of the Commission
that the city sponsor the salary of the
night watchman, and thata report be
made by him of nil subscriptions
from business men toward his salary
and any failure of.meeting such pay-

ments. The night watchmanwill, in
the future, be required to carry an
official punch dock, with the keys
located at certain definite places on
his beat, same to be punched regu-
larly, alid that the dailv dial of his
roundswill be on constantexhibition
at the City Clerk's office for public

llMpecionItJprobjdjkttatie.pay-ITneTit-'of-th- c

night watchmaniwill Be

yerkedoutonan,e(tltable basis
wHereineach'partfcifaior will beask-
ed to pay accordingto the magnitude
of his business or the total frontage
of his property protected.

The temDorarv citv marshalwan al
so asked to hand in his resignation
but to continue to act until further
arrangementswould be made. Appli
cations for both city marshal and
night watchman will be. received at
the regular meetine of the Commis
sion to be held Tuesday night,Aug.,
8th. All' applicationsfor such officers
must be on file in writing.

The matter of paving Main Street
was given favorablediscussion, and it
was stated thatthe preliminary steps
required,a petition containing the
names of 100 qualified voters before
such action could be taken.

The Leaderwas instructedto state
that no action would be taken regard
ing the hiring of pumperfor the city
water system at the next regular
meeting.

It was voted to make some changes
in Ordinance No. 13, which has re-

lation to the amusementquestion.

lllllllIIIU4tlll(H(IM(lltHlMHtMMl ljlllbl.

YANTIS RAMSEY
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The wedding of Miss Beth Yantis
and Barto Ramsey came as a sur-
prise to their many friends. whenNac--
companied by Misses, Willie and Opal
Ramsey, Cora Mae Munn and Miss
JesseYantis; Messrs, Adlia and Mur--el

Ramsey, they motored over to
Levelland Monday evening and were
united In marriage by Justice of
Peace Taylor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. o. K. Yantis and has a
wide circle of friends hern, hnvlncr
been reared In Littlefield and attend
ed the public and hlclr schools, of
which shewa a graduateof the 1024
class.

The groom came to Littlefield
about two yearsago, from Cisco, and
has since resided with n'ls TbrotWs
and sisters on their farm six miles
SOUth Of town. Recently hi hns Wn
employed with the Rice Construction
Company, in the constructionof the
new achopl building

Mr. and frs. Ramsey will makn
their future home at Enoch whrr
they will have the manageimeh't of
the Enochs 'Hoteland Grocery.

BUY POULTRY HOUSE
We have bought the A. L. Poultry

Produce business and are moving it
to the 'old Forcl earacn irrnu frnm
the Pot Office. YdUr 'patronage will
b appreclateil Fulkeron A ni.J0"' 20J2tr

About VoW
Health
Things You Should1 Know
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Your Throat
Undoubtedly, in our struggle

with the invisible enemies ofman-
kind, we have been baffled by tht
Invaders of the breathing-pas-Me- s

more than anywhere else.
Itre many of the deadliestgerms
attack. We have practically abol-
ished typhoid; cholera Is a thing of
the put; small-po-x is no more
dreaded; diphtheria and scarlet
fever arc yielding; influenza, pneu-
monia rind tnhrcnlnsl rptnnln
mysterious and

It is known that disease-germ- s

may reside for ears In a throat
that appears healthy, and annoyn
Its owner hut little. From this
locality they wander to more re-
mote tissues; nn overworked joint,
r.n idle r, or an irrit-
able kidney is fertile roll for

from a very modest
throat-infectio- n. Worst of all
however, a dimmed throat is more
aptto Infect the heart-muscl- e, es-
pecially in people pn?t middle-ag- e.

I am safe in assertingthat, the
majority of fatal heart diseases
have their real origin in a per-
fectly curable throatInfection, neg-
lected! .

Removal of tonsils ir, too often
only a step in the right direction
merely removing the headquart-
ers of the enemy. Millions of bac-
teria are left behind to continue
depredations. The number of
"poisoned hearts" from influenzn-germ-s

is appalling! It is in this
field that an ounce nf prevention
i- -. worth many pound" of cure.
What better prevention than daily
cleansing the upper
with some harmless antiseptic?
The invisible foe can be success-
fully comLatted, only when he If
not deeply fortified. To neglect
the throat is to court disaster.

NEXT v- -

ICE COLD DRINKS

Help keep Littlefield cleani
o

Be proud of your home town.

ves.
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Manager

Dialect in South Africa
There are ninny different dialect

spoken by (lie Dutch InhnhliniitN uf
South Africa the most common lmln
Pint Deutschor I.ov Dutch similar to
Low German.

Like
"Currm"

"cun be cooked il " (u"'
bly B(, l,m "!'noneW"' "

""'-N- ew OrUmiZ"

And Lact ni11 luulc
ServiceStation Garage

Oils, Gas and Accessories

We have Expert Mechanics

And RepairAll Makesof Care

Call and See Us

ncim a i ALLU, f roR. Littlefield, Te

GROCERIES
.WllV I1QV mMn fns r. n m.. j.uu.c iui yiuuenesi Theseare ,few of our Remilnr Vrinaa xt i M

mnnpv.snvinrr valnoo Tf ,.'.:n . ' lVe.many Nor

m;h,wb ' " V1" w yu to seeus

Blackberries. Nn. 9 .nn

Sound,

"...

and

i

,.

1

i.
Blackberries, No. 10 pails, each"""" Mi
reaches,No. 10, solid nail. mnfe 71

Bartlctt Pears, No. 10 pails, solid pack," eachPineapple. No. 10 nail Arh

VIA

nack

Pineapple, No. 2& cans, each"! lc
Pineapple. No. 2 cans, unci - 4
SugarPeas,No. 2 cans, each""! !!
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, each-- "" ls

Certo """ 1!

Wnpco Coffee, 3 lb. pail . A
Wanco Coffee, 1 lb
PeaberrvCoffW. i n " "", M

Sugar, '13 pounds torlllllZl ,!

Good gradeof Flour,' 48
Meal, 25 pounds "::::""" '

Our Groceriesare all Quality Stock-s-old at
"live and let livp" nn'c rn ;..?
nfrnnn

Park Grocery Store
N. W. Lor. Public Park J.L. Christian, Pr

. T
"t............,,
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Iie Texas Utilities Company
It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Part

It mttZlVArHf. ot Wy 8nW s
" Wi e&Mjuuai puoiic service."

to gl'ow can et aIonB wout electric light

"tovZtoTZZ E,w unlessits "!

service" "IT" "!? light is not selIinB a commodity.It is dotag

"Zl IZ?"ZTLtTdl .CT,!. mi"t- - of fe day. It be Ple

it.nJr !'.?sroatpublic interest thatMtend

and eleetriP nHiu, T uesiraDie lor thecommunity and its peopie

w"u' i-

This companyseeksthatkind of co-operat-ion Tvafh that it ser--

The TEXAS UTILITIES
R. E. McCASKILL,

First

pounds!'::::::"

,.n

-- iAVUtfJCBSTOWwafc

Your

mSlS

theijeople

ij "COURTTESY AND SERVICE"

SfM

CO.
Littlefield, TexJ
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IME DAIRY

Sanitary and

Wholesome

Products

Popular Prices
.nVo mir Snecialtv

WpId Us By Set--
"g Out Your Empty
ttles.

f

'" .. , r
(in f

I

,

B. Moulton, Prop.
milt t of Littlefield

--GO TO

ihtlefied
WRECKING CO.

for
USED CAR PARTS

INearly All Makesof
'Cars

Many Partu Good as
New

ated on East Side
of Town

STAR CAFE

fciolar, Meale xJfcgSgi
and

Short Orders
t ,

11 Menu Service You Will'
Always Appreciate

Maude Foster
Proprietor

feme Killed Meats

"'

B..Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject Devotional Meeting
Cultivating The Spirit of

G, 1025.
Lender Lee Pool.
Parableof The Plowing Scrvnnt

Lillian Hopping
Ib God Under Obligations Mary

Wlcbc.
A Fnlse Teaching"of To-da- y Opal

Pilcher.
by His Dlood Modena

Webb.
Serve Our God with Gladness

Opal Ramsey.
Take Pride in Our Masters Plans-Willi- e-Hay

Meet with us night in the
High School building at 6:30 and help
to make it n per cent union.

. o .

Help keep Littlefield clean!

FORSALE

FAIRBANKS

WAGON SCALE

W. H. HEINEN

At Wagon Yard

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
1W , mi....' j.iW" slavery inursaay.

F liiefle
BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED-HOOVER- , Proprietor

Where Quality Telli and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

Consider your life grandma'sas
to ease,comfort and convenience.The ur-
gent need of even'a yard or two of calico
entailed no end of trouble for her where-II-s

you today-- a telephone in your
have available the greateststep-save-r

ever perfectedby man.

Hve ut Install telephone In your home or '

Place of business for l month an you -

Wouldn't LIL. . JI ...111...... It ' - U
1 " " ' 1" "

PanhandteTelephoneSystem

lk.nl.
t

Service:
August

Bought

Sunday

hundred

with

with
home

MWV- - IH.'ll HlM

Suaaa
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Flavors and Odors
of Milk From Feed

PrecautionsMust Be Taken
in FeedingVegetables.

(Prep.r.d by lh.Ui.Hfd rtutf. D.partm.ntof Arrlcultut..)
When coug tm foil such succulent

reed ng cabbage, potatnes. green
green corn, turnips and 'silage,

Here Is liable to be some noticeable
flavor In the milk unless precautions
re taken, snys the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. A great dealof experimental work has been done
In the use of these feeds, and certain
practices have been found desirable
and practicable. The Important facts"
brought out were as follows:

Feeding succulent feed before milk-
ing Is likelx, to Impart an undesirable
flavor and odor to the milk.

The longer the time elapsing be-
tween feeding and nillklne tho lf
pronounced will be the undesirable
uavors and odors.

Feeding succulent feeds Immediate-l- y

after milking han little or no detri-
mental elTect.

Prorjpt and thorough aeration of
milk while still warm will remove
slight flavors and odors and will les-
sen the Intensity of strong flavors and
odors.

The department's market milk spe-
cialists say that feeds may be one of
the most frequent causesof abnormal
flavors and odors In milk, and for that
reason the feeding of the succulent
feeds listed above should be done very
carefully.

Sometimes the appearanceof feed
flavor or odor In milk alarms the con-
sumer, nnd It may be to the Interest
of the producer or distributor to ac-
quaint the public with the cause.

Economical Ration for
FeedingEwes and Lambs

Kxperlments at the Ohio agricul-
tural experiment station have shown
that when the ewes are In good thrifty
condition heavy grain feeding prior to
lambing Is uneconomical and does not
Increasethe efficiency of the ration. A
light grain allowance, however. Is to
be strongly recommended even though
legumehay and corn silage make up n
large part of the dally feed, for the
ernes fed one-thir- to one-ha-lf nound
of grain per head dally In addition to
legnme hny and corn silage weaned
strong lambs and had an abundant
wipply of milk.

After lamhlng, the grain allowance
should be Increasedsufficient to main-
tain the condition of the ewes as far
a posslbfe and to Insure a good flow
of milk. When the lambs have learned
to eat grain, nnd they should aiwa.v
haveiS creep where ihey can ent with-
out Interference, the grain allowance
of Ue'wes Can be somewhat reduced'
without Tfdaclatf ne efficiency of the
ration.

Proper Plan toSupply
Bee Colony Foundation

le-cos- t of foundation Is very small
compared to the cost of letting the
beestrofld H. If the bees build comb
they havet 'eat a good deal of honey
and stay In the hive to generate the
OOTrfb. They seldom build comb except
wlien there is a good honey flow on.
Try wtlng fonndatlon (he beekeeper
naves the 'comb builders much work.
and Thos provides many more Held
workers. 'Two advantages for comb
foundation are as follows:

1. Corrfbs built on foundation are
fftTalclrt and easy to handle.

2. Comb foundation I stamped for
working 'bee cells, und the' bees draw
It mt aa It Is started, and In this way
avfiM Talslng excessive numbers of
drones. "E. S. Prevost, Extension Bee
Specialist, Clemson College.

Sheep ShearingMachine
Ts Quite Satisfactory

There are many method of shear-
ing sheep,ranging nil the way from s
pair of ordinary scissors to the finest
machine clippers. Quite a few farm-

ers at the presenttime are using hand
abeam.Probably the most satisfactory
machine on the market now Is tho
flexible shaft machine, which has an
attachment for clipping horses nnd
mules and another attachment,or flex-

ible arm, for sheep shearing.This ma-

chine will cost somewhereIn'thenelgh-hriin-r

of S.10. Where several farm
ers In a community are growing sheep
Prof. I V. Starkey, chief or the ani
mal husbandry division at CJemsoit
college, suggeststhat they can

by purchasing a machine nnd

use the same machine for all of the
small flocks.

Ten poundsof alfalfa seed per acre
Is about right.

The good farmer keepshimself and
his farm well posted.

VT

A handsome, durable, copvenlent

farm gate Is a threefold blessing.
Count 'era.

The crop we used to regard aa a
weed, farmers now regard as one of

their most valuablo crops.

The best way to appreciatefully the

ftlue of proper farm equipment Is te
do without It and figure the lose.

Sweet clover pastures carried freei

ilz to ten times aa much stock aa

would native grass nnd with greater

returns la milk "d uie't

MONSTER CROWD IS
EXPECTED AT THE

SO. PLAINS FAIR

The lnrgcst crowd that has ever
gathered in Lubbock is expected Sep-

tember 30 to attend tin- - opening dny
of the twelvth annual session of the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair, known
as "The Show Window of the Plains",
and the opening exercises of the Tex-a- s

Technological College, which will
be held that day and which will be
bo arrangedthat visitors may attend
both without conflict, according to
Goo. E. Benson, presidentof the fair
nssoclaiton, and Dr. P. W. Horn, pres-
ident of the Texas Technological Col-

lege.
Fireworks,, free attractions, and

other featuresare to be added to this
year's fair entertainment program.
Five football games will be played
during the exposition. An increase in
Interestis being taken in each depart
ment according to superintendents
who state that their work is well up
and the opening day of the fair will
find their department readyfor the
twelvth annual show.

The following ts in
South Plains towns arc representing
the fair in their section and report
increase of interestand expect a rec-

ord attendanceduring the four days
of the exposition: Roy C. Russell,
Idalou; N. E. Smalliri, Lorenzo; Mar-
vin A. McLaughlin, Rolls; W. P.
Walker, Crosbyton; W. P. Hesting,
Slaton; S. W. Gregory, Southland;
Ira L. Duckworth, Post City; W.
Brown Bishop, Tahoka;Ben T. Brown
O'Donnell; R. R. Townscnd, Lamesa;
J. P. Nystell, Abernathy; Earl T.
Cadenhcad, Meadow; J. B. Cardwell,
Plainview; U. N. Oliver, Amarillo;
Joe A. Henderson, Ropesville; Mor-

gan L. Copeland, Brownfield; Bob
Crump, Shallowater; Charles F. Far-ra-r,

Olton; Gus M. Shaw, Littlefield;
H. C. McGee, Amherst; L. E. Slate,
Sudan;R. L. Brown, Muleshoe; G. H.
Tubb, Levelland; R. E. Fry, Floyd-ad- a;

J. W. Childcrs, Seminole; A. B.
Brown, Lockney; and R. A. Jeffries,
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THE DEAD BEAT
HHiMMIIIHHItlMHIItHmillllt MIHHHfHM 11111111 III ItltlHtHIH

The dead beat'poses as an honest
TTjan, and by reason of his pose is
enabled to prey upon his fellows.
Wherever hecan obtain credit, there
he buys. He buys freely and fares
SjeJJ..Whenthose who have given him
credit demand a settlement,he ans
Vers truthfully that he hasno money
nnd cannot nnv. Ho will" make fine
promises', call heaven to witness that
he is an honest man sore beset by
circumstances, and protest that the
debt slipped upon him without his
knowledge. And so protesting,ne will
earn a measure of faith and pity,
and escape some portion of the con
damnationthat hedeserves.

There is no truth in him. He knows
the amountof his income; he knows
that he is making debts fasterthan
he is making money; he knows that
ne, cannot pay for the goods he is
buying; and his clear intent js to
defraud those who trust him.

People of largesympathyand small
wit will bo tempted to find excuses
for him .They will say that he is im-

provident by nature; that one of
reckless nnd care-fre- e- temperament
can not school himself to thrift. Their
defensedoes little credit to their in-

telligence. Any man possessedof suf-
ficient wit to earn a dollar knows
that ho cannot pay out more money
than he takes in. Friona Star.

If the average Littlefield woman
evergot a chance to marry again she
would pick a husband who made so
much money she would neverhave to
hear the word "economy" again.

Firat "National" Journal
The National Intelligencer, estnb

Uibed la Washington, In 1800, h
Samuel Harrison Smith, was claimed
to be Uie flrst newspaper In this coun
try that might justly assert' Itself as
"national."

ofCKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children Buffering from intestinalworm:

re cross, restless and unhealthy. Then
so other symptoms, however, If the
Mid is pale, lias dark rings under the

SVC3. bad broath nnd takesno interest b
,ilay, it h nlmostacertainty tMt worms
iru ciuuifj uwny u viiauiy. inu oun-'s- i
emedy fcr worms is White'sCreamYermi-'jr- ;.

It is positive dctructinn o the
virri Iim. harmless to tho child. Price
' - f v t J"'

STOKES ft ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, sr Leave, Order with
' Butler Lumber, Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield,, . -. i- -t .Texas..
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Money SpentFor

INSURANCE

Is An

IU

Whether for Lifa or Fire Insurance,money expended in llua.
wis ihould never be charged on the debit tide of the ledger faar
it it invariably a good butineit Investment.

For the comparatively small amount iniurance coiti, no raanri
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should ys

be kept well insured. ' , ,

W have known inttance where fire hat reduceda man ta
poverty, and within a very thort time afterward he died,' leaving
hit family pennilett. Inturance would have averted tuck n.
calamity.

We represent leading strong companies of America. BetU--
drop into our office Immediately and talk' thematter over wiUmtsu.

A. G. HEMPHILL
StateBank BIdg. Littlefield, Tcxzus

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50ABE.

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
I LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK!

K C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

'J. D. Simpson, B. L., M. D.
Surgery and Medicine

R. H. Perkins,D. D.-- S.

Dentistry

SIMPSONSANITARIUM!
Littlefield, Texas

J--

Ila Simpson, R. 1SL

Supt.

Telephone 13I--J

Newly equipped.and furnished. Private rooms, accomodTeiSoctt

for surgical, medical and obstetical cases. , i

Open to regular Physicians, and "for'the accomodation of tibex
, patients.

r J.T. STREET
' Lif htaiag.!. INSURANCE
Complete ",'

Investment

Casually

Service
The oldestAgency in Lamb'EGWrrtsK

EstaWiRrieri 1913
Every loss ever reportedto this Agency hasftee J'

puiu piumpuyaim jluu percent.
Littlefield, Texas

LIGHT
The purposeof this ad is to enlightenyou on the merits'oCLight Crust Flour.

.

J.s wlJat the nama implies. It makelight white biscuits, satisfiesthe palate,and pleasesthe eye; makesthe housewife think more of her "better half" and make3 tlia:
Visitors return. Should you operatea hotel, it just simply puts-tin-oth- er

fel ow out of business. It does not cost any more than aurgood high grade flour and you get at least twenty per cent the--

best of tho deal over any other brand. Try a sack, you will alwawvbuy this flour. ,'..C:,

We have in Dry Goods spme items that wo are makinea special price on in order to move-- before the season is ororz.Come in and get your share of tho bargains.We never rasia-prlce- s,

it might suit us to cut the prices even below this suffice tatsay that we will not be undersold by any merchant in LittlcfieMi
or any town on the Plains.

BOY'S AND MEN'S SUITS
.i.Try f")?,0' irAoy's suits while tey last aC SS.00 persuit, they retail from $10.00 to $16.00. Men's suitsandextra pantsat 20 per cent discount, try one. We will make yom a suit aasave you from $3.00 to $10.00 per suit on them

Snoe8!ns eoJos the best and nt a saving, from $1.00 U.$3.00 per pair.

, HOSE
T.ni11n'fl nnrl mnn'o vntmi. mahI. m.1 rt it..- - .u.

the latest styles as well as the ever-da-y variety. The .price, tbatis what tickles you.

HATS
A few ladle's hats, while they last at; cost TJiey ure caar-slgne- d

hats and we will have to return them

... J. E. .
Credit MtkM fet'c h

W Jpcf-- - 4 Cf J'i-
5V 3 V ejt X r- - - --n fr - x"4'i1fi"'
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JHE'LEADER, YOURHOMEPAPER,$1JMA.m.

CRUST FLOOR--;

3Ilf8.you.iknow,'

DRY,GOODS

SHOES

LADIES

iTy.

BRANNEN CASH STOKE

Mi; friMV'
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A utumn inaugural at this store has come to be an event awaited

with "great interest by the women of Littlefield and Lamb County. This

effbrts in theselectionof high-grad- eyear we feel we have outdoneall previous

merchandise.Our leadershipin this territory is founded on QUALI-

TY andwherequality is therewill be all that is new and desirable in

style. We invite all of our friends andpatronsto visit our storethis week

for the big style exposition.

dtBv ?SraicimjtfSaaaaaaaBiaT-?riTiBf-

Smartand New
JEWELERY

The smartness of the new Fall Jewelry lies

equally in the exquisite, tints, the novel designs, and

'the unique-manne- r in which theymay be worn.-In-eluded

in thisTOdisplay"arc'bracelets, necklaces,

chokers, pins, earrings,pendants,rings, new beatied:m&immm
-- One rcmartablyfjnevahleisVfifl wj"3 V

necklace, in two-ton-e effect, with or without pend--.

ant drops, with a smart Jeweled clasp. $2.69.

'. Made to match the pear) necklace is the braided
pearl bracelet,with jeweled clasp, in one, two and

three strandeffects. $2.25.
' I .
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Autumn s Demand
for

SPORTWEAR
The woman who goes in for sports and outdoor

activities will find here the correct costume and
the most becoming one for her whetherher inter-
est lies in golfing, hiking, tennis, camping, hunting,
motoring, etc.

Bright sweaters, smart top coats, snappy hats,
comfortable footwear, gloves, hose silk or wool
knickers at the lowest prices in town. Also a com-
plete stock of sport equipment.

r

Authentic Modes in
MILLINERY

Fall millinery that forecaststhe
mode for Winter, 1925-2- 6. A very
smart, exclusive collection of mod-

els which may be worn with per-

fect propriety throughout the Fall
and .Winter season. Thereare new
felts, velvets, satins,and new com-

binations. Theshapesare numerous
there are small, medium, and

large models. There are sports
modpl. tailored models, and drcc3
models, in all the bright new colors
as well as black, and the more
conservative tones.
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Lovely All Silk
HOSIERY

;M3?J

High-grad- e silk hose, full fashioned
pure thread silk, Soft, lustrous and

closely woven, sheer, medium and
heavy weight. With without French
clox. Also display fine quality,
48-gua- chiffon hose, full fashioned,
with silk tops. the authoritatively
fashionable shades, including Rachel,
Nud.e, Beige Blonde, Amber, Sunset,
Fawn, Ash rose, Navy, Black, and White.
These are1just few the many smart
colters showing.
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Color Is Feature
of LatestModea

Autumn Stylet Already Be-

ing Shown in Woolens,
Velvets and Silks.

Recently there hnve been held a

number of attractive fashion shows,

expositions of the trend of the mode

an It I presented liy Hie foremost cre-

ators of styles In Purls aud America.
These, .observes a fashion writer In

the New Vork Times. Illustrated prin-

cipally Hie rubrics made by the Amer-

ican manufacturers, and for this rea-

son have been occasions of greater
IfnlHcance thnn auy ever bofora

Biven.
At each of the Catherinesthere was

evident a tendency toward a higher
plunr, a better standard In all thing
that have to do with women's dress.
A rltal point was the harmony be-

tween art and commrce. beauty and
style, an underlying union of the prac-

tical and the Ideal. It Is Interesting
to observe the psychology that has
drawn together the artist who designs
and the men who weave, dye and mar-

ket the materials that represent an
appreciation of quality, a feeling for
color. The Intelligence, skill and In-

dustry to accomplish these things ap"
the Imagination which sees the finished
model command one's most profound
admiration and respect.

Showing Autumn Modes.
The themethat caught the attention

at these style conventions was color.
It Is a sort of slofiiti not only for
the moment, but for the days to come.
Design, line, method are all Important
In their latest variants, but we have
apparently gone on a long spree. It
Is the thing uppermost In the thought
of every promoter, from whicheverend
he approachesthe subject.

Fabrics andstyles for the summer
having been established.It Is the mode
for next autumn that Is being hown
In so many engaging models. There
ate the woolens, velvets and stlks I-

llustrated by the must prominent cou-
turiers on both sidesof the ocean In
frocks and suits and coats, giving one
a peep into the seasonfar ahead, but
acting also as a gauge by which to
check up the present styles. The de-

signs already ncceptedwill have sntni
sequel In the. fashions that are to fol-

low those of the summer. Their gen-
uine points may tic traced In the cre-
ations that carry on. The acid test
will apply most of nil to color.
Fabric Is first of all a matter of sea-
son, though all tradition has been left
out of the scheme In the latest mate-
rials, since the mnod Is for sMk. satin
and crepe. Any. In fact, of the silk
variants. In these a wider barium, a
deeper senseof color, is painted from
a fuller palette than hat ever given
beauty and Imuortanco to Juit clothe.
translating th'ein Into rrea'iUmsrrHT
ta,J.otloii-fryp-to.rtVr- t'

form. It Ic now, ai never before In
the htttory.ofiashlou. a problem f

Si
.. ,n Drees of Royal Blue, With

Velvet Ribbon at Waistline.

harmony In form and proportion, but
most of all lu color.

Among the fashion plates presented
by the artists who are drawing for
the future, the advance fashions for
next autumn uro many of great dis-
tinction. It Is safe to predict soft
woolens of the quality of kasha, of
flannel-lik- e twills and of the kid finish
goods, like and yet unlike duvetyno.
These for frocks and suits and coats,
and for wraps are of such materials'
or of velvet, lined with one of tho
new printed silks of Uie Cinderella
type the silhouette, modern floral,
geometric or other tpicery patterns.
Thoso which give merely a hint of
the wealth of Ideas that will later find
expressions In modelsdesignedby the
world's foremost creators will share
popularity with rich satin and surah.

Kw gowns of the softer type for
both day and evening1, there are the
luxurious silks and velvets of auntie
feeling, luscious quality and enchant-
ing colors. A multi-colore- embossed
velvet on a chiffon ground reflecting
the richest tones of the Orient with
tire softer shades,monotoneand two-ton- e

velvets. Romnn Htrlpes. mo
resqne, arabesque, cuuUt, and bold

THE CLEAN TOWN

Cleanliness, it hasbeen said, is next
to Godliness. A dirty Individual is

neitherclean spiritually nor mentally.
Dirt makes for ruin physically, ment-

ally, morally. This is s true of n
town as an individual. The dirty town
the town full of rubbish, of untidy
houses, of muddy streets, of unsani-
tary conditions, is
materially, morally and educationally.
Neither moral nor' material advance-
ment flourish in dirty, unkept dwell-

ing or in unkept towns.
If any town or city is ambitious

for advancement, or if ever n few of
its men and women are ready to de-

vote their time and energy to the
betterment of the community, the
surest way to achieve success is, to
clean up make back yardsand front
yards clean, make streets clean and
keep them clean, encouragethe peo-

ple to beautify their homes nnd their
yards, stimulate a love for and a
pride in their homes and in their
towns, repair the tumble-dow-n yard
fences, paint up, make things as clean
outside as they should be inside, and
then that community will look up
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COMMERCE

List Your

HarlessBros.
Littlefield,

Showing

Mens Fall Suits

tt iL j. ...i. Unii'ovo inxieiu uiey are, ior me men wnu ""w; ,:.:
full season'swear for suits the new faUstyies"'
all-wo- ol fabrics and in the season'smost popuw'

tones.,we can'tbegin to describeall oi we :"
little tailoring t.wiHa'nr. .tViocn Rnir. You must see

, , .
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"shcri" nny Constab,e of
4.4 trier
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Join Our
PARTY

Everyone who visits

La Nell is happy

hoice Fountain Drinks

Ice Cream,Sundaes

Cones, Malted Milks

Toothsome Candies

Cigars, Tobaccos

Light Lunches

Yon are alway wel--

ned with a smilea - i. a

La Nell
ill Ruth Earnest,Prop.

er public places in said county, not
in uic Fame cuy or town.
The State of Texas.

To all persons Interested in the
welfare of Roy Smith, Jr., n minor:
Viola Smith was on the 24th day of
August, 1925, appointed by the Hon.
E. N. Burrus, County Judge of said
County, temporary guardian of the
person nnd estateof Hoy Smith, Jr.,
a Minor; and all pcroons Interested
in the welfare of said minor are re-
quired to appearat the next regular
term of the County Court of La)ib
county, Texas, to be holden on the
first Monday in November, 1925, the
same being the 2nd day of November
1925, and contest said appointment
if they desire to do so; and if said
appointment is not contested at said
term of court, then the sameshall be-

come permanent.
Herein fail not, but have you this

writ before said court at the next
term thereof, with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton,
Texas, this the 24th day of August,
1925.
(Seal) M. It. Cavett,
Clerk of the County Court of Lamb

County, Texas.
Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 10, 17.
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I Before You Know It 1

Lat tpring when you hung
St away you thought you would
"One day oon" tend it to be
cleaned pretted and have it
ready for fall wear.

Well, Fall it almot here
and beforeyou know it a brWk,

cool breeie will be blowing-- and

you haven'tyet ent u that
uit for needed work.

We will make it look like

mw. Our price for cleaning
mnd prntlng are Tery'low; and
we have fine equipment a
may bWfound anywRe're'ln'WeiV

Texat. Let ui call for your work .

Phone

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.
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duo the six per cent wide
proven new to now istheAfter paynJ
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SHERIFF IRVIN
ARRESTSTWO

FROM AMHERST

Tn. h,and of ihc ,nw "presented
by Sheriff Len and Deputy C.
A. Rayburn, fell heavily upon two
citizens of Amherst last Monday night
when J. H. Hughes and J. W. Nance
were arrested,the former on tho
charge of running n gambling place,
and the latter of aggravated assault.

men were taken to tho coun-
ty seat at Olton where, in lieu of
bond, they were placed In the coun-
ty bastile.

can buy nd Pa iof ''"""- - AYiHona There rcasi
o the land insure all s0 ensiiy,

to some landlord when home of own may ue

or seeus for

&

Irvln

Both

eay
their

Commenting upon the arrest of
these two men, Sheriff Irvin declared
there was entirely too much violation
of the law going on in this county
ana it was his desire to put an end
to it as rapidly as possible. He de-

clared the only thing that kept him
from wiping it out entirely was tho
lack of information leading to arrest
and conviction. "The Sheriff's De-

partment stands ready Co fulfil its
duties at all times." said Irvin. "Give
us the evidence or any clues leading
to evidence and arrest and we will
go after the violators at once."
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NOW IT'S "DAD"

Littlefield citizens wcro strangely
shockedTuesday morning to see a
prominent local young man in one of
the drug store buying Castoria, Pare
goric, buby nipples and bottles, and
a little later on he was discovered
sneaking out of a dry goods store
with a bundle under his arm which
the clerk was unwise enough to say
"birdscyc." The expression spread
across his face was unusual it
showed something of
mingled with happiness it was far
from being natural, rather super-
natural.

Investigation revealed the fact that
his name was V. C. Walden, and that
a brand new baby girl, tipping the
scales nt 10 pounds had arrived at
their house that morning. Mother and
child are reported getting along well,
but it is darned hardto tell what the
fate of the editor of this newspaper
will be when V. C. reads this story.

MISS BARNES ENTERTAINS

Miss Thelma Barnes delightfully
entertained a number of her friends
Monday morning from nine to twelve
o'clock, with a Bridge luncheon.

After a number of rounds ofbridge
wherein Miss Vernon Brown, of Lub
bock, was presented with a dainty.
Hand painted card tray fo"r high, score
honor.

A appointed luncheon .was ser-

ved to the following guests: Mes-dame-s,

R. S. Thomas, P. W. Walker,
G. E. McCelvey, RobertSteen, A. C.

Chesher,Otha Key and Bill Chesher
Misses Marine Burns, Alyne Amett

ZZ l v. YT. nxA PltAeliaw ftea Ver.
F ...I. it iiiniiiillr; " ebi" "Ki wo""i

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms
In LambCounty on SouthPlainsof Texas

--Fifty thousandacre surveyedinto 160 acre 20,000

for immediate saleandsettlement.rts of which arenow available
--All fie Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level fcm. U K

rainiau bumwem,
where ideal, water pure and abundant,

--The first subdivision of this well known ranch', conning: 01 4ofuu -- -
was thrown open for settlement October6tfi, las btheloitowing January practically ail soiu ouuwas and""?,pbe soiu as quickly.
samekind of land just as favorably located,

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
$35.00 perwreJljjOO Vntc caa

ofis being Bold at very reasonable Pr
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Rllwnnd FarmsCompany
R. C Hopping, Sale.Mgr. Littlefield, Texas
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non Brown, of Lubbock and the

AUXILIARY MEET

The Ladle's Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterianchurch met In regular
session, Tuesday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. W. G. Street, with
about fifteen members in attendance.

"I will find a way or
make one."

JOHN W. DLALOCK

Bed I

The devotional was led by Dr. De-W- itt

and the lesson was conducted by
Mrs. Lena Howard, the subjectbeing,
Alaska, Past,Presentand Future.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. G. B. Richardson.

IHHimO

Help keep Littlefield clean!
o

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.
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Reiervea of CbatV
In efttlmutlng coal In rewrre U We-ntu- al

to Acure Hint In n vein or emtr
one foot thick there would bet,S00tfiav"i
under an acre. In a vein tbre- - fert"
thick It would amount to 5,400 ton--u

About nne-ililr- d Is estimated as trcxetv-nge-,

therefore, mined, It would onwwefri
tn 3.000 tniiH, The u mount aJg&C. fe

(ome loss or popslhly more.

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND
IN ANY SIZE FARMS

$2.50to PerAcre
No More Payment To Ui Until Next Year

Then 13 and of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas--

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
ON THE

$450FORDTouring Car
Brand New 1925 Model For $25

TRADES DAY, MONDAY, SEPT., 7th, AT 4:00 P. M..

Broad Acres Addition may have anopportunity to purchasethis
car for $25.00, if his ticket is drawn at this time. The .$25.00

goes tothe piano fund of the Littlefield Public schools.

Articles donatedby Littlefield merchantswill also be auction-

ed off at the time of drawing, the money derived from them to

also be given the samepiano fund. See

C. J. DUGGAN
Ownerof SouthmoorandBroadAcresAdd'ns

For Further Information As To How You May SecureThir ;ar--

FURNITURErfi
5&

We Have It--Anyth-
ing You Want

Just Name It and Take It-T- he PriceIs Right
New, Freshand Up-to-da- te styles is HouseFurnishings Thekind

thatmakesa housea real homeanda realhomehappier.

Room
Suites

Living Room
Suites

Dining Room
Suites

Kitchen
Furnishings

$5.00 Down

Office Furni-
ture

Rocking Chairs
Breakfast?.

RoomSuites: --

Individual
Pieces.

No matter how "beautiful the bedsteadmaybe, unlessthere.isa soft com-

fortable mattresson it one cannot rest. After the labor of the day the entire
family is entitled to rerfeshing slumber. Equip your home with our extra
stuffed mattressand leara the real enjoyment of restful, peaceful slumber.
We have them for all sizes ofbeds.

If you have not yet paid our storea visit, come in and let'sget acquaint-

ed. Tho you may not wish to purchaseanything now, you will sometime. We
are proud of our line of furniture and it is always a pleasureto'showit.

BURLESON-MASO- N COMPANY
OppositeLamb County Mercantile Co..

Littlefield T.xa
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Mccormick & peering
row binders

The supply is limited get yours early.
Twine is high, so naturally you want all you can
Set for your money. Your money will go farther
when invested in QUALITY goods.

We havethe ORIGINAL BIG BALL DEER-IN- G

SISAL TWINE. Deering twine is GUARAN-
TEED FOR LENGTH, WEIGHT AND
STRENGTH. DEERING twine runs smoothly
through the knotter, does not kink or snarl, runs
500 more feet to the ball, (Sib) than any other
twine. DEERING twine is specially treated to in-

sure against insects ofall kinds.
The outside cover of the ball is specially

missed to guard against tangling, thereby insur-
ing you the use of every foot of the twine.
DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR

ONE-HAL- F CENTURY
For Sale By

Blair ImplementCo.
littlefield, Texas
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DRINK
vL Reg U 5 Pat Oil

5 IMITATION GRAPE- NOT GRAPE JUICE

JFavoriteBeverage
: off -

1H74. HPJsiEr. C I JCA5

M- -

so

feUHWUfmy,

For saleat all SodaFountains.Restaurants
uiaunnK stands

OnceYou Try ItYWll Always Like

Nil Grape Bottling Co
js Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
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Make This Bank

TOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to

help you prosper. ,

lift-'- J VsjPr

The

Littlefield State

Bank
LITTLEFIELD,

A

TEXAS
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Crew Now Opening Its NntionPrvJe

All .. .ntl nlvi-l.in.- nl thief3 In Gcr. Lincoln C.

lngton last wcel for a S'.nol ccir.cil-of-Au- r beforp the

ply at the scarce. No. Co.nm. Haync, No. Gen Andrews; No. nltc.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Seldon Reid, of is here
this week on

o
Alvin Hendricks transacted

ness in Anton Monday.

Mrs. E. S. Howe
teacher's institutein
week.

This

Austin,
business

busi

is attending
Lubbock this

Mrs. William Hay is in Lubbock
this week, attending teacher's insti-

tute

Mrr. P. Earnest and daughter,
Nell Ruth, made a trip to Lubbock
Monday.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill is spendingthe
week in Lubbock, attending teacher's
institute.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Reid returned
Sunday from a visit with relatives in
Canadian.

Mrs. Bessie Haze is spending this
week in Lubbock, attending Teach-

er's institute.

Mrs. G. Vann and Jack, of
Pershing,Oklahoma, arc the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Gardner.

G. Wilson nnd family, of Slaton,
spentthe week-en-d in the home of A.

Anderson.

T. Windsor, assistantsecretary of
ocJGEhttlnber. jCowwawe.J

PnuHOCuenoelof Mcregpr, vis

here this week prospecting,for a lo
cation.

W. Alexander,of Lubbock,
through Littlefield Tuesday e

to Pep.

Mrs. H. W. Teetersreturned home
this week from a two weeks visit at
Sipe Springs.

Mr. and Mrr. Joe Simmon?, of Fort
Wrrtli, havo been vis-ti- n the Iatter's
sister,Mrs. Fd Griffin, tne pastwcpn.

o
Mr. and Sirs. Parnell returned

Friday, from an extended pleasure
trip through Colorado and East

Mrs. Maude Fosterleft Sundayfor
Chillicothe, in answer to a summons
to the bed side of her father, who is
very

Miss Era Brock, of Berwyn, Okla
homa, arrived here Sunday for an in-

definite visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ray Hutson.

Mr. Oliver and son, of Berwyn,
Oklahoma, here this week pros-
pecting and visiting in the home of
Ed Wallace.

IL S. Goertz returned last week
from a visit to his old home at Hills-bor- o,

Kansas. He accompanied
home by F. T. Gooscn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Graham and
children of Thorndale,were prospect-
ing in Littlefield this week, They
liked it so well that they purchased
a tract of land in Broad 'Acres. Mr.
Graham is an attorney and may move
here later.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Farquhar,
Lake Victor, Mr. and J. D. Dodgen,
of San Marcus, and 0. E. Hode,
Marble Falls, guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Farquhar. t

o '

W. 0. Stevens, of Lubbock,
here Tuesday looking after business
interests. He stated tho new bank
would for businessabout tho
middle of this month.

Miss Lois Glee Graham, of McGre-Co- r,

formerly a teacherIn thu drum-
mer school here,arrived In Littlefield
Saturday and Is tjils week attending.
Institute In Lubbock; preparatory to
resuming her work'here.

The Duggan family had a family

rndrcw8 new Federal Dry wen in Wash--?

ilrlve which started thia week. .."ihero arc
It nlnnned to "cet lie big ones" cutting on vnc iiuu uF- -

1., 2., 3., Comm.

D.

M.

M. son

H.

H.

A.

of

C

Ed

ill.

are

was

M. of

of
arc

was

be ready

Army

reunion at Anton last Sunday. All n little wagon when Verlin fell over-th- e

family, including the mother, board, breaking his left arm between
Mrs. Mcdie Duggan, 75 years old, five , the wrist nnd elbow. He is getting
sons and a daughter were present, along nicely now.

One son living in California was un-

able to be thpro for the occasion.

Misses Vivian and Ruth Courtney,
who have been attendingthe summer
term at the West Texas StateTeach-

ers College, at Canyon, returned to
their home here Sunday. Miss Vivian
is attendinginstitute in Lubbock this
week, and will resume her work as
teacher in the Grammcr school here.

Miss Gladys Douglass, now of
Cleburne, but .who has lived in Little-
field for several years past, has ac-

cepted a position on the news staff
of the Leader. She was formerly con-

nected with the Lubbock Avnnlanche
nnd has a wide acquaintances here.
She will appreciateany news items
that you may give her.

The Leadereditor is this week tho
happy recipient of a generous con-

tribution of garden truck, consisting
of cucumbers, peppers and tomatoes,
the productand gift of Zeb Robinson.
They were just a sample of the fine
stuff he is growing nnd which is gen-

erally being produced in this section
this year. Some of the cukes were
eight and nine inches long, and, not-

withstandingtheir tendency toward
monstrocity, were perfectly tender
and juicy. The tomatoes and big pep-
pers were as fine as we ever tasted
from the gardenof any expert

ot. '

Whitharralltmi'.K
Mr. anil Mrs. Martin and,fami!y'..of

Hollis, Okla., have been the guests of
Mrs. Martin's daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Armstrong and family this week.

Mrs.Jerome Manis of Hooks, Texas,
came in Saturdayto join her husband,
who has beea here several weeks on
accountof his health. She was ac-

companied by her grandson, Jack
Manis, also of Hooks, Texas.

Verlin Edgar, three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edgar, met with
a painful accident Wednesday noon.
He and a playmatewere playing with

Ig
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Rev. Silas Dixon of Littlefield and
Rev. Kendricks of Lum's Chapel will
begin n scries of revival servicesat
Whitharrnl next Sunday at eleven
o'clock. Everybody is invited to come
nnd help in tho meeting.

Mr. Ncwsomc is drilling n well on
Mr. Kecny's place this week. Mr.
Kccny is also building a rent house.

Mr. Lnwhorn from Taylor, Texas,
moved to his land west of "Fourteen- -

Mile Camp" this week.
Messrs.Joe nnd Monroe Woodruff,

and Edd Langford went to tho Brazas

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Lou Tellegen and Anna Q. Nil
on in "Between Friend"

Larry Seaman, Comedy "Bood--
and Banditi."

FRIDAY
Jamei Kirkwood and Anna Q.

Nilsson in "Panjola."
Two Reel Comedy "All at Sea."

e iTilnixi
. . w zazrst

vButfalo-eUUfcrJtv-l- n !DewWji
Action Daniels

, fei&MJYU JMONDAY
Norma Shearerin "Excute Me."

TUESDAY
Lat chapterof "Riddlo Rider."
Western"Valley of Rogue.."

Comedy, "Puzzeled by Crosswords.-

"-WEDNESDAY

Adolphv Menjon and Frances
Howard in "The Swan"

Gump Comedy

Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll f lllllllllllttllllllllllllllltllllllllltf ItlllllllMf MIII1III -

fMAGNOUA GASOLINE 1

MagnoleneibSSS5LI
Real Quality Products 1

' Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany I
I G.W. Hargrove,Agfent. Littlefield, Texa. I
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin miimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii,.,,.,,!
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river fishing TWi...
C. Mlllsnp '

Woodruff to brTnte11'
A..I - I .

lutineii about i
wiiitharral. He
plnce sooon.

' anJ .

"lilfl
'"PecUlofe.

Kev. Johnson
Hollis. Okln.. v. uT.. Ir-

- Hd

nnd family lhs WeeD--

Mri '""-(I- s returns . t
week from n Vsit , D1N

duration at Hollk n ."
companicd home ,A
mother and ri.Bi?,"..M

AlvlnUwhorn ...,'
itnrium at I.U,n.... ..l,.,l

" rountcrn n" ior aMuj",i

McCopn.ckcri.TiS;

Mexico
wu

Mondnv.J?3Te'i I

m. t, t :...... iv. u. Howard andturned Mr,n.l.. .......
they worn Zl.TMu u ew daw. . i

nndmnV;",""neSS,"M
UW4t

"i

air. nnu Mrs. Jack
Lllhlini1r vl.U n. . """""Hi

v "o'iuxa ounuay.

INSURANI
HliI T ? n.

with
YEAGER-CHESHE-

B

Land Co.

Insure Everj-thin- g

ICE
Served at the vrultorddr

cred to your bujinejj d

prouuet or Lubbock "Peopl

Ice Plant" none better.

N. H. WALDEN

Opposite Presbyterian Ourtl

THERE.ISNO
l . . i ?! i

KQUE5TIOtY;jJ

Tha well drenedmsn iibl
the well pressed clothe
regularly cleaned and preu

clothes wear longer mors I

paying the difference of

cost of the valet servicswt

fer.
Clothes-car- e is our tpecu

whether ladies or enti.

us call for yours.

Our new samples of Fsll

Winter Suitings are now Mrs- -

they are beauties o

mine them.

anTAILORS

J. H. POPE,Pro?.

Phone48 U"

REAL LAND
VALUES

If you are looking for real land values, that meansyou ore
looking for the Yeager-Chesh-er Land Co, office.

We havethe largest listing of desirablefarm property of any
concernm Lamb county. We have farm property both improved
and unimproved-prop- erty priced worth the money. During the

?w h come-i-
n

oup Possessionsomeexceptional

ment.
baigams will make some purchaserbig money on his invest

We handle town property. Let us sell you a home whether
in tovyTi or country.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
UHWUl" ?"d "." f: L Co,y
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JUST RECEIVED 1 OWMM u Channel" fit them for better' administrative
work. Texas universities nnd colleges

Aff A Nice Stock of New 1 enrolled most of these, nnd Colorado,

Tires and California, Now York and IllinoisCasings claimed large numbers.

INVITE US TO YOUR I Demands for better trained facul-
tiesNEXT BLOWOUT 1 nrc being voiced in every sc.or
of Texas. Higher standardsof certi-
ficationsrMH Quick ServiceStation are being demanded by the

a Texas'StateTeachers Association and
. . (J. & K. M. SMITH nil other groups interestedIn tho bet-

terment of the public schools. SchoolProprietors boards arc looking well to tho train-
ing.iniiiiiiliiniiill'"'"1"""1"""""""" "mimmmimimiiiiillr; FB of the teachers they cmployj

mssa oL" DAM DR U F F MARRIED LIFE

MIMIM."""

UNKING AHEAD

,l,ltllllllllllH"''"","",

jca"0 W,rld

pictures

conditions
transporting

ttndmailtnrougnuiuuu.

aUTantomoblle

sdeshowrelic?

ProfessionalCards

l0E SEALE
-- AUCTIONEER

llUBBOCK,

B.B.LILES
Surgeon

Building
Littlefield

PENTERS UNION
No.

Basement
Ptt!b)1crian Church

new

Office ot

CAUilM TUB ' UK TO P'l . OUT
XtiU THE 11IA1 TO I.EC01IE

par.draf la err- -i d!im ami .ifi-- n si n jcalr
fctm Tttter llcxcma. ThU llvrs en the
n"r iabtinf t" "kin nn luOi llm hjlr
ptuixrr naurUhuient, caiMinir It (rll nut and the
lu.iil borono b.ld. ..'ft rl.l da'K.'rnfr heft. Is
tiu !!. VAxli aiMp vMI wllh Hit watir ail op,
drr with a .'ft'tovl nnd nplr Ttttcr.Rtm
(Don't IttiMil, tcMjiui, will. Thm lr.im the
hrad frith lint tofrrlt. Aik jrmir liarber (or Kofiper'a
'rltr'lt-- trr&tmrltU. HonDerV I

potltlrrl rurntrd and kin dUraata. Two
aliw 73c an' '.51. 'til kpiI inarantcrd by

SADLER DRUG STORE
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the
. i i.Ma nttnmnt at pho--

Kcff it full of

full leaves. rriiu.s are
. . !, nlmlane has been

- heln but
jat will be. Al- -

m,, man

;. i,. rusted out and
f .. ...orirrnwn with trees,
I. t... nnnMinr spvnn--

I will thn horse bo ex--

a mere mus--

I . .. will be here to
It fa doubtful if even our

:- -:

1 179 u. wox iiu

iie Farm and Stock
Sales.

TEXAS

Trtlrrltm

fjician &

Lte Bank
'- -

Gee in
ace Littlefield Hotel

Phone 147

1614

3ALD

scalp

i Every Tuesday Mght
In of

W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

R. H.PERKINS
--DENTIST

Attention given to treat--
I Pyorrheaand Extract--

Itetth, using Dlock anes--
IWfice In Duggan

Building.

Ilonp.r'n

(BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

W. H. Il9rvitI -
citn & Surgeon

l

noiio .r..
,ftone, Littlefielcl

H.WOOD

--y at Law
General Practice

fMerst, Texas
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imagination can picture the amazing
living habitsof the peopleof the earth
in the year of our Lord 2,000.

And wouldn't it be, interesting to
come back to Littlefield and see if
they were taking time by the fore-
lock and cleaning up the streetsand
alleys, burning the constantly accumu-
lating trash, seeing that the toilets
were kept sanitary, and a dozen or
so other things that should be done
right now but arc not.

IMIIIHIIIIMHMIlHtHtllHIHIHmiltltlHHIIIHHIHIHIHHHHHIIII

MOTOR WISE FOLKS
.IHIHIHMHHIIHIHItHHHIHIHIHMIIIIMmilMtHHMIMHIMIIIHIIt

A scientistsays that the young peo-

ple of today have become"motor car
wise". By instinct they avoid auto-
mobiles andadapt themselvesto traf- -

R1tl(ttlMHII(MMttlltMlllttMIIMIMIMIIIIMMMtltllltM1IIIMrT1

I T. WADE POTTER j

Attorney at Law
i :
I Office in the new Hopping

I Building. I

LiUlafield, Texas I
' s

QHtlltMIMHIH,MIHItHmiIHHMHIIIIIMHHIHIHMIItlHtHIQ

RIllMIHHIIIIItMMIHIHMIIIMHtmlMIHHIIMIMtltlllMIIIHIIHirn

E.S.R0WE I

i w , Attorney
! General Practice In All Courts f

Office in Thompson Land Co.,
Building. f

Littlefield, Texas t

QhIIMMIMIIIHIIMHMHM HMMHtMHHUIMIimiMinMHMtH

rnMMIIMtMHIHIIIIMIIMMI (HKIIMMMIMH "

1 E. A. BILLS
I Attorney and Councelor at Law :

Littlefield, Texas
I Office with Green Line Land i
I Company, Across Street From
I Post Office
f General Practice in all Courts.
i Special Attention given to Land
? Titles. ;
3 '
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Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
allen'building

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

i : : : I

Arthur Mueller

Repretantlnc

SOUTHTESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF DALLAS

Off I set " ,!" Vi'
.LIUUfUM, Txi

AsnocAtT Iffiz '

!'."' j'llll ' ' ' '"Eij & ?J? M MM
mkmmmm imsm m

Lillian Cannon of Baltimore,
starting from Washington, swam
Chesapeake Bay 24 miles in 11
hours, combatting strong winds and
tide. George Lake startedwith her
but was forced to give up. Lillian
is the first woman to swim th
bay.

fie. Older peopleseemunable to learn
Even dogs and chickens have learned
something. They stay out of the road
nnd are killed less frequently than
they once were.

It would be good news if the young
people of this generation would bo
"whiskey wise" in addition to being
motor car wise. During the next few
years therewill be more young people
killed by rotten whiskey than old peo-
ple killed by automobiles.

TEXAS SCHOOLSADVANCE

Better Teachers and Better Facili
ties Is Order of Day.

Texas public schools will this fall
have the bestprepared faculties in the
history of the state. More than 20,000
superintendents, principalsand class-

room teachers have been students in
summer schools. More than a score
of superintendents this summer
nchieved the Master of Arts degree;
possibly 100 others received the Bach-

elor of Aits degree; a few were
awarded the Doctorate degree; and
hundreds did special coursesaimed to

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, G:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"homo folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. ni.
H. J. JOKDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcementuntil
regularpastor is secured.

O" -
LUTHERAN SERVICES

English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to
!!, C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

! O

CkureW' of Cfcrlst

Cor. 9th & 'Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.
S)

WMtharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,

at 3:00 p.m. Rev; W. B. Phipps will

preach every "fourth Sunday and Rev.
second Sunday at

Silas Dixon every

this hour. Everyone, Invited to at;,

tend theseservices.

FrurW CkrUtlM Ckurefc

Meets every Sunday worafatr

10i00 o'clock In the Grammar .

buIWine fwr Bible ftudy.

a

c--
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Wife: "Boo-ho-h- Hoo-ho-ho-."

Hubby: "F'r cat's sake what's
tho matter?"

Wife:
I must have some money."

Hubby: "Well, enn that sob stuff
Here here's some money, (frisks
pockets) Take this dollar."

Wife: "What One Dollar F'r
cryln out loud?"

Ho: "Ah Edith Iv'e found a
man for you. You will fairly thrill
and tremble at his very touch."

Sister-in-la- "Oh who Is ho?"
He: "My dentist."

Money back without quaatlon
I If HUNTS GUARANTEED
I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I (Hunt'sSalra andSoap), fall In
tha traatmtnt of Itch, Edema,
Klngworm.Tettaror otner lien-In- s;

skin diseases. Try this
treatmentat our rltk.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-
dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and we nuver lose u
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 160

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING
... , frr 1

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN

Lumber

Brick

Cement

Lime

Shingles

lath

M

J,

iWf W --I
VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

For The Best Drinks in Town
We cater CurbTrade Justhonk your horn
Our stock of Drugs is arriving daily pure,

fresh and guaranteed.You will enjoy the staple
brand of goodswe carry.
See us for

Stationery, Toilet Articles and Sundries
Uigars, Uigarettesand Tobaccos

Your PatronageAppreciated

The Little Drug Store

SeedWheat
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiin

It will not be long before will be time plant
wheat. We have desirable kindsand quantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will be

good price the coming year, better include few
acresin your crop plans for next year.

We will be glad to show you our seedand talk

the matterover with you.

4 n --t

-

j. IN

y

a
a

-

P. W, Walker 3
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield, ' Texas

SERVE SELF AND
COMMUNITY

xjjmf

Roofing

Windmills

Gravel

Tar

Yee yourself from the ever-prese-nt rent problem, Anyone who cn pay
rent can own a home. Dotft wait until you havdaccumulateda lot ofmoney
before you build. Bv building now you not only provide a properplace for
,the raising of your "family, but you are'doing a service to the community by
increasing the1numberof dwellings. High rents are brought about by the
shortage of houses. tVhen ,"ypu "impve into your new home you release
a housefor the use of someone"else."

How much have vounald in rent the last two or three Years? Perknmi several . Vmndnul ilaitar.

.

flPltA Ult MAMMA.. nl.t.k A. n A MSIM. Mft i M m ...tit 1.... .... . M Jh L..... aKjlH.Aa.IJJ jWilV 1 .. ,.. 7 I
aiio i.uv ..ui.cjr ituiuiidii mo . ";" - j jvu new i.vi.i Mnu'jt-rvviut- t a jriritie ibtcoi-j- I
inent xor you t wo wunu nuic. ouiiiij nun i nonsuit us ireeiv m rerara 10 vour Mans ana we
will gladly furnish estimateon cost of materials andassistyoa in everyway in our tower.
v
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"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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K. :anQ Mr. Joo lockett, Mr. nnd

".!. Slcrt Lcckett, Mofirs. Hcnrv
"WKlnL-n- y, J en Chush . and Walter
r&vciaj:, eCMlHg county were herethn

fissA tf the week kom ccting.

1

5; WlI'T1ih m-I- T-

.x i

Miss I.iltio M. Nelson, of Mitchell

count') this week purchasyi two loU

in Littlcfield, and expects to erect
thereon two nice cottages for rent
in the near future.

A Home--
"SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS

Pays daily dividends in happiness,

.contentmentand pride of.- -

possession

LET

CICERO

SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

tin

HELP YOU TO REALIZE 'ALL OF THESE
QUALITY Phone 8 SERVICE
Cittlefield,

of

m

ffl

Texai m
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John Pone made n trip to Hnppy
Friday.

LOCAL
PEMNG--

Dr. 11. B. Lllcs spent week-en-d

in Amnrillo.

T. W. Barnes, made a businesstrip
to Lubbock Friday.

and Mrs. J. L. White visited
in Lubbock Sunday.

o
F. 0. Holes is attending institute

in Lubbock this week.

Miss Rilla Webb, of Amherst,
home folks hero Sunday.

IHJ '
Charlie Hawkinson, of Lubbock,

IDI wns here Tuesday on business.

Mrs. P. W. Walker hasas her guest
Miss Vernon Brown, of Lubbock.

o
Miss Faye Gurthric spentthe week-

end with her parents,nt Levelland.

Mrs. D. P. Earnest spent Sunday
at home on Scrapeoutranch.

T. G. Shaw and little son. Gaston.
i of Lubbock, spentseveral hours here
l Friday.

Miss Audio Terrell is attending
'teachers institute in Lubbock' this
j week.

I
o

Mrs. J. W. Sutton and sons, Geo.
and Earl, are visiting in the home
of Mr. Mrs. T. W. Barnes.

o
Everett Whicker was hereTuesday

from Elk City, Oklahoma, visiting

i :

home folks. Ho report crop condl--
1 i1.HM nttt

tions more lavornmn nrre mn
place he has seen.

Wlnfleld Miller, of Hnppy, has ac-

cepted ii position with tho Littlcfield

State Hank.

r vr j1,m, loft Mnmlnv for Ills

home nt Venus, after scvfVal days

prospecting In this section.

Dug Barton, of Eng-

land, spent Sunday here with his

former deputy, Joe Beck.
o

J. Q. Barnes and family, formerly

of Amarillo, have moved to Littlcfield

to make their future home.

Mrs. D. H. Rogers left Wednesday

for Amnrillo where she will spend

the winter.

Miss Mnc Bnker left Sunday

for Lubbock where shewill attendthe
West Texas Business college,

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stockton were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Porchcr, at their pretty new country
home, Sunday.

W. H. Gardner is having a Duplex
apnrtment erected week, which
will be occupied by teachers of the

local schools.

Jeffries, son of and Mrs.
W. E. Jeffries, loft Sunady for Las
Vegas, New Mexico, where he will
enter Montezuma College.

o
Mrs. Ben Lyman and little son,

Ben Jr., accompanied by Mrs. J. T.
Douglass and little son, Joe made a
trip to Lubbock Friday.

G. M. Shaw left Sunday for St

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Location
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands

Lying betweenLittlcfield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, school and highway fa-
cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries.
Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractive to befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PRICES-- $3 and $3S per Acre-- Lo"S Time,
Low Interest Rate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-
tion now on themarketandsellingrapidly. It will pay you to

andmakeyourselectionearly.

YELLOW HOUSELAND

Littlefield,

propsitions

investigate

COMPANY

trrl ,LSiXAli.MAmimm!jDltl
Texas

V

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
KATES. Classified, first In-

sertion, 7 per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 5c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company orricr.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dclco light plnnt, cheap,
good contlon, will tako in Ford road-ftea- r.

Will also sell Dodge speed
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fnirbnnks-Mors- o 3, 6 and 10
horse power engines. P. W. Walker.
17-tf- c

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
in good running condition. Will
worth tho money. Lender office.19tfd

FOR SALE or Trade: acres
good unimproved land in Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, for property In
Littlcfield or Sudan or fnrm land in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

TRUCKS FOR SALE: Two Dodge
Graham's 1 2 ton, practically new
rubber, new stake bodies. Just the
thing for cotton hauling and truck
line work. A bargain. Priced to sell,
cash and terms. At Rollin's Sales and
Service, Lubbock,Texas. 20-2t- p

FOR SALE or Trade: Fine 323 aero
highly improved farm In Moffat Co.,
loio., near uraig. (Jrop failure un
known, for fnrm land in Sudanvicin-
ity. Will H. Rogers, Craig, Colo.
20-2t- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished
Mrs. J. M. Stokes.

bed room.
20-lt- c

Lmiis other markots, where he
has jrone to buy fall merchandisefor
the Dry Goods
Company.

Bill Tolbert made a trip to Quan-a-h,

Sunday. (Wonder why Ed.)

Mrs. Lucy Killough and daughters,
Misses Thclma, Lucille Tommlc,
accompanied by Miss Cleda Blair, re-
turned Friday from a week'svisit in
Wilbarger county.

Mrs. H. S. Sheppard and llttlo son,
Hamilton Jr., who have been visiting
her parents,Mr. Mrs. Fred Bart-sc- h,

near Littlefield, left Saturday
for their home at Miles. They were
met at Sweetwaterby Mr. Sheppard.

and Mm, pabney Harvoy and
daughters,.Misses Mabel andXuclllc,
left for their home, ir. Abilene, Ion-da- y,

after an extended visit with Mr.
Mrs. Clayborne Harvoy.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes has returned to
her home here, after spendingn few
days in Afton. She was accompanied
on her return by mother. Mrs.
S. C. Floyd, who will make her home
in Littlefield.

Henry Price, of Pawhuskn, Okla-
homa, who has been visiting relatives
in Littlefield, was so impressed with
this section that he purchased sever-
al hundred acres of land on the Spude
ranch.

For the benefit of some who have-enquire-

the statusof the band sinco
Clayborne Harvey resigned the sec-
retaryship of tho Chamber of Com-
merce, he statesthat ho will continue
the band directorate Indefinitely.

o
Mr. Mrs. Fred Lichte son

returned Monday from a three weeks
visit through Oklahoma nnd Kansas.
He says of all the country he never
saw Anything that bceins to come un
to the Littlefield section.

Miss Erlstine Layne, of Canyon,
arrived hero Saturday. Mondav ahe
went to Lubbock, where she was
Joined by sister, Mlsa Rhoda Lou
Layne, where together they will at--,
tend institute, later to return to, Lit-
tlefield where they have ncpntii

H place on thq whool faculty.

Miss Martha Cox of Mulerfioo, , U
visiting with Monde here thU week,'

Mr. Mrs. Paul Stockton wdlittle son, Karey Paul, who havo feoen
tho guests of Mr, m4?Mn. WHlJuf
O. Stockton, Saturrinv - kl
home nt Ralls. M

--
,

iting ,in the home at Ifr ...! i w
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andTourinB car,
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"VVAN

WANTED7ToTri
' "rnff v .""'- - " rt. UiHj,

WIVTP n m.

partment, furnished
"

Crawford, Cm!
.iy-zi- p

WANTED: IhTZT?
city sanitation wort Am

wanted-.-
u.hi oianKets in Uttlefid
40 cents each Littlefwl
ia-3t- c.

WANTED-Ro- om M?
scnooi teachers. Ami.,,
nish such kindly comai

l'rof. R. L. Speight

LOST

T nen. iifi.i . ."") i t nsi watf h. u
leather strap. Findtr
State Bank for ren-ar- i

LOST: Small white ipitii
ltcturn to w. Horn

reward.

MISCELLANEOlJ

WHICKER Land Co, Hi

Littlefield Hotel, LittWid

Land Office, Biedsoc,Ten

nus of Santa Fe west i

Fine cat-cla- land.

Come to Pep, when

Brother sell GOOD LAX1

paper the id

TYPEWRITING for tlJ
Lorena Barber,
fice.

Cafe where

cats.

Advertise when busy t 1

advertisewhen not busy t

Come to Boone Bros. Hti

Chrisioval, Texas, (20 sJU

San Angelo) famous

oral baths, followed whi

adustmentsand roaKJjel

Ideal climate, swimnunl
fishing. Opn the )ear
14-8t- p.

BUY your fresh meats and

the Littlefield Supply Co.

You should
Bledsoe, Toxai. Whicker

Littlcfield.

Mrs. John Blair.

Uattenes recharged

Motor Co.

used cars'

makes. Cash terms.--oq

Chevrolet Co.

YOU need

J. Robertson. Every

antecd.

T.pr.Ai. ni.AKKS:
gage, Vendor's Lien

Notes, Leader owe.

Carbon Paperand Second

the Leader office,

miv fresh milk

from Littlefield Sup

13-tf- c

Cnmp. to Pec where

Brother sell GOOD

Green's
oats.

whefc

... Mfciuv.Hirrb

k....i. rtiintU l
mmivivt uyms--r
LHtlefield.

nmin nun uJii
BmIum Ppd. Liberal

deal. " IMild Real-esta-te

t,".ar.V.BUrtei,d'"y.ofRe4 P. .eventeenmile
I "?,aftwna who have htm vW LktkfUW. Phone

lLSuiSL S! LUJ:d,t0 will return

oW,, 9?Z. i?iSKSii
BPae ranh, and electa mWo' k.fJr., 14th. !
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